
An electric floor FOR RENT— Furnished Apart- 
A.hHu white Iment. See or phone. Mrs. W. T. 

• hee Ashby Wb'8tief  Wheeler.

Money Lost— Wednesday morn- 
»r Rent -Call 62. jng somewhere between my home 
ster. 46if and C. M. Mills residence one $10
___________________ bill and 3 or 4 $1 bills. Reward for
y residence, 7 room return to me. E Hardwicke,

lota. C. M. < * "7 -  REWARD— Lost Doas. throe Fox 
46' 4p Hounds, white and black spotted. 

~  , , " "  name J. M. Eager, or C. P. Slack
Hi-powered Jersey Qn co,ors \vrit*  or phone. C. P.

Ive soon. Dry wea- Slack, Abilene. Texas.
N. Williams. 6-4 --------
—---------------------- Marlin Starts New Hotel
or Sale— Beautiful ----
s. Mrs. A. R. Kel- 

' 46-1
Marlin has long suffered for lack

of sufficient hotel accommodations, 
ihut work there has begun on an 

f«»r return of open'»*'£ht story, 110 room hotel build
ing which i- to be completed by 
next May. Murlin has needed more*' 
hotel room to make it the health 
resort it has tried to become with
out enough hotel facilities to take 
care of the people who have want
ed to go there.

Mineral Wells has completed its 
new hotel and it is said that it 
will be filled with guests from the 
beginning. The only way to build 
up a resort is to be prepared to 
take care of the resorters.

/
■h, lost somewhere 
nd Putnam or Put- 
me in Cottonwood, 
strap attached to 
ahan, Cottonwood, 

46-4t

ig audience at the 
urn Friday night, 
ee “ A Poor Mar- 
r by Senior Class
ol. '

•ten's
C 1 A L S  F OR  
AND MONDAY
. THIS BILL FOR $490
Figured down to the Bottom 
‘ the very highest class mer- 
rou use every day. You can 
ve will select and Deliver it 
i as you were here in person, 
s bill, you can purchase any 
i
>e 1 pound can 47c

10 pound bag: 59c
3 or Cotton White, 24 Tb 93c 

largre bottle 16c
* China ware, largre box 29c 

No 2 can 2 cans 15c 
Gentleman

No. 2 can, 2 cans 30c 
one pound 20c 

largre can extra Fancy 23c 
tha
t, grated
ans
except Saymon’s

3 bars 18c
nford, 1 pound _ 24c
nt can _________________14c
) pounds 38c
\     19c

______________TotaL__ $4.90
100 pounds $2.35

mey 22c
f dozen 19c

pound 2y2cy

y Gentleman No. 2 can 12l/2c 
3 pounds 25c 

large pkg. 12c 
package 12c 

No. 2 can 10c
quart bottle 14c

l/4lb box 10c

M A R K E T
pound 32c 
pound 14c 
pound 20c

to Baird on November 11th— Big 
>f Corner Stone for New Court House

W "J

l
>1

“On The
Broadway of America.”

I S i l i r D
Opr Motto— " T t e  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor SUte, Bat the Git-Up-ood-Get That Mahea Man Great.”

‘Over 1760 Producing Well*
in Callahan County."
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THOUSANDS ATTEND BAIRD CELEBRATION NOV. 11.
One of the largest crowds ever|

assembled in Raird, was here Mon-j C O* an'* Rebekahs, and a
day November 11th at attend an I other visitors.
all day celebration honoring the' C opy of Grand Lodge Cere-
soldiers of the World War, the' gonial, including Tokens. Tokens; 
signing of the Armistice and the Bronze Plate, with Inscription, and 
laying of the corner stone of Cal- ! Tokens of Grand Lodge, 
lahan County’s new court house by! Tokens. Baird No. 271,
the Grand Officers of the I. O. O.F. 
Grand Lodge of Texas.

The days program started at
9:30 a. m. with a band concert by 
boy’s band of the I. 0. O. F. or
phans’ home of Corsicana at 9:45, 
after which Judge B. L. Russell 
explained, for Callahan county citi
zens, the proposed million dollar 
road bond issue, which will be sub
mitted to a vote November 23.

I. O. O. F. Membership Roll. Baird 
Encumpment No. 94 Membership 
Roll. Baird Rebekah No. 112, 
Membership Roll. Putnam No. 451,
Membership Roll. Putnam Rebekah 
No. 394 Membership Roll. Cotton
wood (Greenbriar) No. 294, Mem
bership Roll. Cisco Rebekahs, 
Membership Roll. Other Tokens: 
First National Bank of Baird. J. 
H. Burkett, of Clyde, Two Kng- 
ish Walnuts, and Pecans “ Burketts’.Judge A. S. Mausey, Skfctwater, 

former Nolan county judge, made j H i*t°rj ' ;‘ " 1 pool mens, and H ii- 
a forceful talk as to the value of tory of his contributions in Nur-
good roads as an investment. 

Highway to Be Designated 
Highway Commissioner W. R. 

Ely of Abilene, principal speaker 
of the morning, assured the peo

sery work. Copy of Baird Star.
Copy of Cross Plains Review. Co
py of Clyde Enterprise. Copy of 
Bear Facts, Baird High School 
Paper, Resolution of Commission-

pie of the county that designation t*rs’ Court. Membership Roll of the 
of the proposed north and south i Boys Band, I. <>. <>. E. % & O 
highway via < mss Plains and|^otne' V .  O. Barlow, Director, 
Coleman would he made provided | 
the bond issue carries Commissioner
Ely further explained that the 
proposed state-wide bond issue now 
being favorably advocated through
out the state would relieve the 
road tax burden now placed op 
real estate and place an equiva
lent tax on gasoline. Judge E, M. 
Davis, Brown County judge spoke 
on the value of good roads from 
a financial standpoint, citing a re
cent road bond issue in Brown 
county as an example.

Colonel Dick McCarty of Albany, 
valiant West Texas Irish pioneer, 
made an energetic appeal to the 
people to “ take advantage of an 
opportunity to keep in step with 
the progress of the exemplary 
counties of the state.”  Paul Harrel,l 
Cross Plkins atomey, spoke favor
ing the local bond issue.

Pay Tribute to Dead
At 11 o’clock the audience stood 

wfth heads uncovered, in silent 
prayer for three minutes, in mem
ory of the boys who gave their 
lives in the World War,

At 12 o’clock the barbecue din
ner was served.

The parade started promptly at 
2, o’clock led by the Boy Scouts 
carrying the flag. Scout Master, 
A. L. Johnson, and Mayor H. 
Schwartz, followed by the Grand 
officers I. O. O. F. members of 
the order. Encampment members, 
Rebekahs a beautifully decorated 
float representing “ Rebekah at 
the well”  posed by Miss Thelma 
White, N. G. of Baird Rebekah 
Lodge, Baird Fire Department, 
Judge W. C. White and Com
missioners, J. W. Hammons, J. H. 
Carpenter, W. A Everett and G. 
H. Clifton, and S E. Settle county 
clerk, Messers Suggs and Dunlap, 
contractors, escorted the Grand of-

Home, W
ana, Texas Official Roll 

County officers 1877 to Nov, 11,
A, I). 1929. Copy of Printed pro
gram of Corner Stone, Stone Lay
ing Exercises. Wooden Box, by Ira 
D. Smith, of Flatwood Lodge of 
Eastland, Texas. Roll of Schools, 
Teachers and Trustees 1929-30 by
B, C. Chrisman, Co, Supt, Several 
personal cards by individuals.

Mrs. Jessie N. Ross, President 
of the Rebekah Assembly, present
ed the Rainbow as the token of 
the Rebekah branch of the order.

Officers of the Grand Encamp
ment presented the ceremonial on 
thetokens emblematic of Justice.

The Grand Chaplain, then ren
dered the dedicatory invocation of 
the Grand Lodge ceremony after 
which the copper box was sealed 
by the Grand officers and deposited 
in the nich in the stone, which was 
put in place and securely sealed.

The corner stone bears the fo l
lowing inscription: Callahan County 
Court House Erected 1929. A. D., 
W C. W’hite, County Judge, V’ . F. 
Jones and J. W. Hammons, Com
missioners’ Precinct No 1, J. H. 
Carpenter, Commissioners Precinct 
No. 3, G. H. Clifton, Commission
er Precinct No. 4, Voelcker and 
Dixon, Inc. Architects, Wichita 
Falls Texas, Suggs & Dunlap, Con
tractors, Abilene, Texas. Laid by 
Grand Lodge of Texas, I. O. O. F. 
under supervision of Callahan 
County Lodges No. 271, 171, 294, 
451, 593, Date 1929 A. D. . .

The Grand Lodge ceremonial 
program was concluded by an ad
dress on the principles of Odd Fel
lowship by Grand Master Barry 
Miller, who was followed by J. 
R. Black, Master of Ceremonies, 
who greeted the immense crowd 
with, “ Hello World! Don’t Go 
away,”  and introduced W. C. White, 
county Judge, w-ho made a short ad

tendance at the foot ball game at 
the school house where Clyde and 
Baird were the contestants, Baird 
winning by a score of 6 to 0.

The day was ideal and nothing 
happened to mar the pleasure of 

I the merry crowd of some 6000 or 
8000 people who here. Prominent 
men from many nearby cities were 
present including the county o f
ficials of adjourning counties.

To H. Schwartz, Past Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge I.O.O.F. j 

j of Texas and chairman of the cen
tral committee, S. E. Settle, secre
tary of the committee and J. R. j 
Black, committee of Baird 
I. O, O. F. Lodge is due 
much credit for the perfect 
order in which manner the days 
program was rendered- They were 
ably assisted in the work by other 
members of the committee who 
were; W. E. Butler, H. L. Vestal,
B. B. Bond o f Cross Plains, F E. 
Mitchell, K. R. Peevy, G. H C lif
ton of Cottonwood, E. P. Whitaker,
C. C. King and Fred Short o f Put
nam and the entire membership

I of both Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
| o f the county.

The barbecue dinner which wah 
j prepared and served by the Cham
ber of Commerce who, were ably 
assisted by th»* American Legion 
and Boy Scouts, was served in 
Army style, was one o f the best 
and most successfully handled ever1 
held here and all are to be com
mended for the manner in which 

| every thing passed o ff during the 
day. There was an abundance of 
good barbecued meat, bread, beans 
pickels, onions and coffee

Talking Pictui 'es 
Open At The 

R I T Z  Theatre

Sound flashed its magic across 
the screen of the Ritz Theatre 
Saturday, thrilling the large au-1 
dience gathered to see and hear 
the new entertainment marvel of 
the age. th talking picture. Baird 
people for the first time saw and I 
heard the talking pictures as re-1 
produced by the Vitaphone and 
Movietone. This new equipment will | 

to Bairdenable Mr. Taylor 
the finest players 
almost living charac 
cal audiences to s 
play while they mo 
patrons of the Ritz just as good 
entertainment as you will find any
where and Mr. Taylor is to be ocn- 1  
gratulated on the installation of 
the Vitaphone, and we art 
people of Baird will give 
patronage he deserves.

3 bnn 
rf th* stage in 
cters before lo
sing, talk and 
ove giving the

sure th 
him th

answer to 
e

The Baird Bears 
Defeat The Clyde 

Bulldogs 6-0

1 he Baird Bears defeated the 
Clyde Bulldogs Monday afternoon 

j on the Bear’s field 6-0. It was a 
thrilling game from start to finish 
The Bears started with plenty of 
pep and threatened to score several 

j times.
| The Bears’ score came early in 
the second period when Clyde pass- 1  

ed and Morris Eastham snatched 
the pig skin and raced 50 yards 
for a touchdown. The bears kept 
the ball in Clyde’s territory nearly 
all of the game.

The following is a brief summary 
of the game:

Baird made I l f  rst downs, Clyde, 
made 3. Baird attempted 7 passes,
4 completed for 41 yards. Clyde 
attempted 9 passes, 3 intercepted, 
and 4 completed for 29 yards. Bell 
punted 9 times for an average of 
41 yards. Bell got o ff one punt 
that was good for 65 yards.

The Bears will play the Bull
dogs a return game Thanksgiving 
Day at Clyde.

ficers Patriach Militant and Mrs. dress welcoming the Grand officers,
Jessie N. Ross, of Amarillo, Presi
dent of the Rebekah Assembly to 
the building where Hon Barry Mil- 

'■rand Master I. O. (). F, of 
Texas, in charge and assisted by 
E. Q. Vestal, Grand Secretary of 
the order, officially laid the corner 
stone. Tokens were deposited in a 
copper box 12x12x4 inches and 
were as follows:
(1 ) Letter from F. E. Mitchell, 
Deputy Grand Master, to Com
missioners' Court requesting Grand 
Lodge I. O. O. F. to lay Corner 
Stone.
(2 ) Order of Commissioners’ 
Court making request of Grand 
Lodge to lay comer stone.
(3 ) Action taken by Baird Lod
ge No. 271, authorizing H. Sch
wartz, to invite other Lodges of 
Callahan county to meet, or send 
Delegates to Baird August 8th, 
1929, to make plans,
(4) Reports of Committee Meet
ings held, August 9th, 1929; Sep
tember 11th, 1929; October 9th 
1929.
(6) Program of Boy’s Band, Nov
ember 10th, 1929, at High School 
Building. Address of Hon. Barry 
Miller, Grand Master.
(6) November 11th, 1929: Boys’

Rebekahs and members of the I.O.- 
O. F. and all visitors. Next Judge 
B. L. Russell was introduced, his 
subject being the history of Cal- 
luhan county court houses.

I. O. O. F. Grand officers were: 
Barry Miller, Grand Master; Ray 
Rector, Stamford; F. M. Compton, 
Waco; E. Q. V’estnl, Dallas; John 
A. Kee, Fort Worth; C. L. Brach- 
field, Henderson; A.’ W. Chancellor, 
Bowie; F. E. Walker, Amarillo; 
W. A. Birdsong, Pecan Gap; T. F. 
Aston, Sherman; J. A. Campbell, 
Del Rio; G. A. Burress, Amarillo.

Among Patriarchs Militant pre
sent were: Brig. General F. E. Wal
ker, department commander; Brig. 
General E. Q. Vestal, acting adju
tant; Lieut. Colonel C. A. Geroff 
and F. E. Mitchell of Cross Plains, 
Deputy Grand Master; Mrs. Jessie 
N. Ro^s, President Rebekah As
sembly.

Rebekah Drill teams from Cole
man, Eastland and Breckenridge 
were present and following the 
closing of the ceremonies at the 
court house the teams put on some 

very pretty drills on Market street 
which had been cleared for the 
drill, which was witnessed by a

Churchmen A*k Support 
Of Red Cross Roll Call

Leading churchmen of the na
tion have Joined in asking public 
support of the annual Roll Call 
of the American lied Cross. Two 
distinguished leaders who have 
sent messages to tlielr congrega
tions all over the country are 
quoted, as follows:

“ I plead for an extension of 
our Red Cross membership until 
we can call a roll of every adult 
American,” stated the Most Rev
erend Michael J. Curley. Arch
bishop of Baltimore. "I would 
like to see the children listed In 
the organization by their par
ents. 1 plead for It because of 
the spiritual reaction 1 visualize 
in our millions of contributing 
members.”

“As president of the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ 
in America. I bespeak for the 
Roll Call of the American Red 
Crosa the fullest cooperation of 
all the churches in the constlt- 
uency of the Council,” writes 
Francis J. McConnell, president 
Of the Federal Council. “ I can
not Imagine that there is any 
minister who will not be grate
ful for the opportunity to call the 
attention of his people to the 
work of the Red Cross and to 
urge them to enroll In Its mem
bership.”

AID FOR VETtRANS IS 
RED CROSS PIERCE

Service and Ex-Service Men 
Are Helped in All Problems.

BAIRD TO PLAY CADDO Red Cross Volunteer* 
Print Eook* for Blind

One of the most appealing serv-

Band Music in the Forenoon. (
(7) Barbecue at Lunch Hour by rr
Oitir-e” Jrird. Tor viritini; A lar^1? crowd wa

The Baird Bears will play Caddo i
Mere I-riday Nov. 15 at the high; |Ces uiat js carried forward by wo- 
school foot ball field. j men volunteers under the American

The game will start promptly' Red Cross is that of transcribing 
at3 :30 p.m. Admission 26c and popular and scientific books into 
BOetate. ' till* ter t 1 > th. blind.

This work was started at Ever-Lets all come out and help the 
Bears win.

Community Mass 
Meeting

also in at-

Baird Tabernacle, Monday, Nov. 
18th at 7:30 p. m., when all will be 
given an opportunity ot hear 
“ Pussyfoot”  Johnson on the Sub
ject “ Babylon and Way Stations” . 
He has just returned from his 
third tr p around the world and 
no man representing the world's 
rising enmity against drink has 
made such a deep impression on 
the minds of the arienlats as has 
Mr. Johnson. May F. B. Ebbert 
will also address the meeting on 
the subject “ The Unfinished Bat
tle”

All nr-' welcome and the Ad-

green hospital, where blind veter- | 
ans were formerly sent.

The Red Cross now has 1,155 vol- ; 
unleer Braille transcribers, and 
last year they produced 442 titles ,
In 1,849 volumes, or 175,000 pages ) and to provide small comforts. In 
of Braille. The majority of the j the Army and Navy hospitals, the

Service to World War veterans 
In hospitals, for able-bodied vet
erans, and for dependent families 
of both called for expenditures of 
$738,000 by the American Red 
Cross during the year Just ended 
In addition, Red Cross Chapters 
spent $1,963,000 in veteran relief, 
and also for men still in service.

Although eleven years have 
passed since the Armistice, there 
remain 25,500 disabled and sick vet
erans of the World War in hospi
tals, and the peak of the number 
who will require hospitalization is 
not expected by Veterans' Bureau 
authorities to be reached until 1947. 
For these men, the Red Cross must 
continue its service of providing 
recreation and comforts, according 
to James L. Fieser, vice chairman 
of the Red Cross.

“Under Its Charter from Con
gress, the Red Cross Is required to 
maintain service for veterans of 
wars and for the men still in the 
service,” Mr. Fieser said. “The 
funds for this work come from the 
annual roll call membership fees. 
In addition to the sum spent in 
maintaining contact w-ith the vet
erans. the Red Cross expended 
$308,000 In Its service to the men 
still In the regular Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps. The society and a 
majority ot its 3,500 chapters han
dle claims for these men for In
surance, compensation and other 
benefits they are entitled to under 
the law, and also where necessary 
arranges to provide for dependents 
of the men.

“Red Cross workers are main 
talned in forty-eight Veterans' Bu
reau Hospitals, as well as in ail 
regular Army and Navy hospitals, 
whose duty it Is to supervise rec
reational facilities for the patients,

Third Week of 
District Court

I n Session

District Court convened Tuesday 
morning taking up the criminal 
docket and up to late Wednesday 
afternoon the following cases had ( 
been disposed of: Jim Thompson! 
charged with forgery, convicted 
and given four years suspended 
sentence.

Will Anderson and John Hill the | 
two Negros who robbed Clifford | 
Jones house some months ago were 
convicted and given two years 
each in the penitentiary.

Henry McWhorter, charged with 
manufacturing liguor, acquitted

Santes Voldez, charged with 
theft convicted and given two 
years in the penitentiary.

New Dry Goods 
Store For Baird

The Robertson Dry Goods Co. 
who have been in business for some 
time at Clyde and Putnam, are 
moving their stock of goods to 
Baird and will be located in the 
Terrell Building formerly occupied 
by McElroy Dry Goods Co. and 
will open with a big Sale Saturday 
morning, Nov. 16th. They have a 
big sale on at the Clyde store now. 
Mr. John H. Robertson, head of the 
firm, is not altogether a stranger 
here, as his father, the late Sam 
L. Robertson, was one of Baird’ s 
pioneer merchants, having been in 
the Dry Goods husineses here 
forty-eight years ago, selling out 
to the late J. I). Boydstun in 1888, 
and the business was later bought 
by B. L. Boydstun.

Sam L. Robertson, son of John 
H. Robertson, will be in charge of 
the business.

They arc up-to-date and pro
gressive business men and we wel
come them to Baird—back home 
as Mr. Robertson says. They carry 
a nice stock of merchandise and 
we bespeak for them as good busi-

Sc€ their big ad in this issue of 
The Star.

BAIRD CREAMERY W ANTS 
MORE SWEET MILK

Mr. J. M. Glover, manager of 
Baird Creamery informs us that 
the creamery wants more sweet
milk to supply the demand and ask 
that any who has sweet millN^PC
them. Farmers in the vicinity 
Baird will have to add some mort 
good milk cows to their herds.

A LETTER FROM BRO. HALL

4. T. Young Cele
brates 86th Birthday

A. T. Young accompanied by 
Mrs. A1 Young, of Clyde, went 
to Newcastle Tuesday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Young and where 
on Wednesday, Mr. Young was to 
be honored with a birthday din
ner by Mr. and Mrs. Young, it be
ing his 86th birthday. Mr. Young 
is a Tennessean by birth but 
came to Texas in 1866f when a 
young man. He has lived in Cal
lahan county since 1886. Mr. Young 
is very active for a man of his 
age. He often rides horseback to 
town from his farm eight miles 
out. He is active in community and 
church work, having been a mem
ber of the Methodist church for 
63 years. We wish him many more 
happy birthdays.

books go to the Library of Con
gress and public libraries through
out tbe country, although some ot 
the books go to schools for the 
bltnd and. In a few Instance*, text 
hooks art transcribed tor son# In
dividual scholar In order to help 
him couplets his conrst In sots* 
study.

The work is supported from th* 
Red Crosa Roll Call for members 
which occurs each year from Arm
istice Dsy to Tbankeglvlng Dog.

E. HAW KINS TO PREACH 
AT PUTNAM

W. E. Hawkins, of the Radio 
Revival will preach at Putnam Fri-
<’"v  "igM  at 7:30 o’clock. Every - 

dy * invited to attend.

workers also do social service for 
the patients. These tasks also are 
porformed at all Army Posts and 
Navy Ports by Red Cross workers, 
sod In addition Red Cross repre
sentatives to handle claims are es
tablished at the majority of Vet
erans* Bureau regional offleea.”

Mr. Fieser urged that all citizens 
anroll In th* Roll Call, from Armis
tice Dsy to Thanksgiving Day, No
vember 11 to 28, in order to aid in 
supporting this work.

NOTICE

The Parent-Teachers Asso. want 
old rags, papers and magazines. 
If you have any call them and they 
will call and get them on Sat- 

!rv. Nov. 23rd.

Col Dick McCarty, editor of the 
Albany News was in Baird Monday 

| to attend the celebration. He made 
; a good talk for good roads, es- 
I ptcially the proposed north and 
south highway. He said he had to 

I go 40 miles out of the way to get 
| to Baird. Col. McCarty made The 
| Star office a pleasant visit.

Sam H. Gilliland, of Coleman, 
came over Monday to visit Mrs. 
W, E. Gilliland and family and 
other relatives and to attend the 
corner stone laying and barbecue 
Mr. Gilliland formerly lived at 
Teceumseh and has many old 
friends in the county and he met 
many of them while here. He 
says the barbecue was the best 
he had ever attended—and he has 
attended many. Mr. Gilliland says 
Col. McCarty, of Albany made good 
time coming to Baird as compared 
with his time coming. He left 
Coleman at 5 o’clock in the morning 
over the north and south road and 
did not reach Baird until about 
10 o’clock. People who left Cole
man several hours later and went 
around by Cisco got to Baird be
fore he did.

Barlett. Texas.
Nov. 4, 1929.

To the Baird Star, and its many 
j readers Greetings:

Since moving from Baird to this 
place a short time ago I have been 
a very busy man. Our work is now 
getting well under way. and we 
have ever} reason to believe o ir 
labor in this part of the vineyard 
is going to be both pleasant and 
profitable. V\e were given a very 
warm reception by these good peo
ple immediately following our ar
rival here. A bunch of more than 
one hundred people gathered at the 
home of one of the brethern where 
we had been invited. There we 
found a lot of electric lights sus
pended over the beautiful lawn, 
and one of the jolliest crowds of 
people I ever saw. We had all 
kinds of music, and many funny 

I tricks and games were played un
til a late hour, when the people, 
one by one began milling in every 

| direction. Presently here, they came 
ladened with all kinds of goods 

I things to eat. this was piled into 
our car until it fairly groaned un
der the burden. Of course we had 
a perfect right to take possesion 
of the car. and we were not dis
posed to do any unloading either.

I at least at that particular moment. 
Well, we drove quitely to our new 

' home with appreciative and thank- 
I ful hearts, since which time we 
have been “ fairing sumptuously 

! every day.”  The spirit of the peo- 
i nle here makes us think of the 
Baird people.

We have never lived and labor
ed with a people we appreciated 
more than the good people of 
Baird and community. The Baird 
church of Christ was so good to 
us in every way. With us they 
fulfilled every agreement, and 
every obligation in every way. We 
have not, and have never had the 
slightest ill will toward anyone in 
dear old Callahan county. We pray 
the Lord to bless you in every good 
way.

This is a fine farming country. 
In fact the very best that I have 
ever seen. Bartlett is located on 
the line betweer Bell and William
son counties. We are only one hours 
drive from Austin, our great state 
capital. A short days drive to the 
southern coast. We are well pleas
ed with our new location, and hope 
to do much good while here.

Greeting* and best wishes to 
all.

Fraternally.
Albert S. Hall.

J. W. Baulch, Jr., a memb 
the Clyde foot ball team, was 
painfully hurt in the gsr 
Monday, suffering an i 
his knee.

1
>
•*

\
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EXTRA SPECIAL
TUESDAY, NOV. 19th, ONE CENT SALE PAY

See Pip Table of Par pains. Pup One Article 
at Pepular Price, Get Another For One Cent.

Fr id a y , :>»#!</, d o l l a r  p a y

Watch For The Pin Dollar Pap Specials

HERE FOLKS, IS A

LADIES NOVELTY SPECIAL ODDS AND ENDS
DRESS SHOES RAINCOATS LADIES: SHOES

One lot Ladies’ novelty 
Dress Shoes, oxfords and 1 lot Ladies’ Rain Coats While they last, one lot
straps while they last $3.25 values, groins for * Ladies’ Shoes, odds and

$1.89
•$1.99 ends ___  19cts. pair

NO ONE SUSPECTED IT. LIKE A MIGH

COME

YOUR CASH TALKS HERE

EARLY

% COME

DAILY

Do pour Xmas shopping on Lug
gage, our stock is complete. 
Prices will he at cost and less.

RAYON
BLOOMERS

Big- assortment Rayon 
Bloomers, all shades gro
ins for only 59c

LADIES FLAT 
CREPE DRESSES

1 lot Ladies’ Flat Crepe 
Dresses, $5.95 to $9.95 
value newest fall shades 
and styles, sizes urood

$3.95

LADIES. NOVELTY 
SHOES 

SPECIAL
1 lot for ____$3.89
1 lot for ___  $2.89
1 lot for 89c

CHILDREN’S HATS
Children’s Hats, grood 

selection $1.50 values to 

close out at ,79c each

LOOK
One lot Prints, 50c val
ue for 42c yd.

SPECIAL
One lot Fast Colored 

Dress Prints, beautiful 

patterns ._ 17c yd.

1 lot Rayon Silks, fancy 
colors to close out at 

19c yd.

v  I I

Robertson Dry Gooi
Forty eight years ago my Grandfather, S. L. R< bei 
tjme ago. Through all these many years my father 
nated— and now we are extremely glad and proud 
surrounding territory that we are home again. The 
enables us to offer yo ua real big town stock of Mei 
endeavor to supply all of your wants no matteru 
you all in to get acquainted with us and renew ol(

Men’s Shirts, fancy colors, 
collars attached, see them 
at—

89c
$1.39
$1.69
$1.99

Children’s Wash Dresses, 
$1.35 values 89c

SEE THESE COATS

$72.50, Black Broad Cloth 
Patented Fox Fur Shawl 
Collar Coats for Ladies 

$59.49

Men’s and Boy’s Hats, one 
lot a t$1.85, others at $2.85 
and $3.85.

SPECIAL

9-4 Garza Brand Bleached 
Sheeting, 2V* yards $1.00, 
limit 5 yds. to customer. 
One lot Ladies’ $10.00 Dress 
Shoes, all sizes __$3.89

SPECIALS
READ THE 

TRICES
Note these bargains. Ladies’ 
Dresses in Flat Crepe, Geor
gettes, Printed Crepes, Satin 
Black Crepes, Silks and Wools 
$10.95 to $14.95 values, this

$8.95
X - P I ,

$15.75 to $24.75 values, th is 'O ^ In Q  ^
sale

$12.95
Hanes Athletic Unions for 
Men, $1.00 values, our price 

69c

See the big line of Soft Sole 
Babv Shoes, several cclors, 
going at 59c, 69c, 89c a pair.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
EVERY DAY

See our big 11c table arti
cles too numerous to men
tion.

One lot Children’s Rain 
Coats, with Umbrella and 
Hats, $5.95 value $3.98

SPECIAL
! While they last, Men’s !

White Handkerc liefs
4c each

1 One lot Ladies’ cotton Hose
|| a jrood one _19c

ROBERTSON

(hVTKl. * 

f  >LSt .► ,

O P E
fi

BE
Jones

10 STORES IN TEXAS

ELECTION ORDER

SPECIAL
During This Entire Sale, We will To Th.

Sell You With Purchases Made In Our The Store ' m f l
Store Of $25.00 or More In Merchandise Are Going ToH
A Full 25 Pound Sack of Fine Granul- !y Free A
ated Sugar For $1.00 Additional. Required Be H

“TH E  STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF C A LLAH AN :

OA this the 16th day of October,
A. D. 1929, the Commissioners 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, 
convened in regular session in the 
Courthouse of said County, being 
the regular meeting place of said 
Court, with the following mem
bers of the Court, to-wit:

W. C. White, County Judge,
j .  W. Hammons Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1,
J. H. Carpenter, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2,
W. A. Everett, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3 .
G. H. Clifton, Commissioner

Precinct No. 4,
S. E. Settle, County Clerk and 

Ex-Officio Clerk, Commissioners 
Court. .
being present, there came on to be 
considered the petition of R. b- 
Jolly and 301 other persons pray
ing that bonds be issued by t al- 
lahan County, Texas, in the sum 
of One Million ($1,000,000.00) Dol
lars bearing interest at the rate 
not to exceed five and one-hair 
(5 H % ) per centum per annum, and 
maturing serially or otherwise not 
to exceed thirty (30) years from 
their date, (rate of interest and ma
turity to be fixed by the Com
missioners’ Court), for the purpose 
of purchasing District Roads and 
the further construction and main-, 
tenance and operation of maca- j 
damized, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes, or in aid thereof, 
throughout such County, as fol
lows:

1.
Bonds to be issued in the ag

gregate sum of Three Hundred 
Thirty-Three Thousand ($333,000.-] 
00) Dollars for the purpose of 
the purchasing District Roads in 
said County, and which bonds shnll 
have the same dates of maturity 
and bear the same rate of interest 
as the bonds heretofore issued and 
now outstanding against road dis
tricts numbers One (1 ) and Four 
(4 ) in said County.

2.
Bonds to be issued in the ag 

gregate sum of Six Hundred^Six 
’•Sff

Callahan County, Texas; and
It further appearing that the | 

amount of said bonds prayed to be 
issued will not exceed one-fourth
of the assessed valuation of the 
real property of said Callahan 
County, Texas;

IT IS THEREFORE, CONSI
DERED AND ORDERED BY THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
C ALLAH AN  COUNTY, that an 
election be held in said County on 
the 23rd day of November, A. I). 
1929. which is not less than thirty 
days from the date of this order, 
to determine:

“ Whether or not the bonds of 
said County shall be issued in the 
amount of One Million ($1,000,000,- 
00) Dollars, bearing interest at the 
rate not to exceed five and one- 
half (5V»*7« ) per centum per annum 
and maturing serially or otherwise, 
not to exceed thirty (30) years 
from their date, the rate of inter
est and maturity to be fixed by 
the Commissioners’ Court, for 
the purpose of the purchase of 
District Roads in Road Districts 
Numbers One (1 ) and Four (4 ) in 
said County, and the further con- 

i struction, maintenance and oper
ation of macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof throughout such county, 
and whether or not a tax shall

it

BAIRD BAIRD'S M0S1

, eleven Thousand ($667,000.00) 
dollars for the further construct
ion, maintenance and operation of 
macadamised, graveled or paved 
} roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof, throughout such county, 
and which bonds may run for a 
term not to exceed thirty (80) 
years from their date and bear in
terest at the rate of not exceed
ing five and one-half (6W % ) P*r 
centum per annum.

3.
And whether or not an ad val

orem tax shall be levied upon the 
property in said County subject to 
taxation for the purpose of paying 
the interest on said bonds and to 
provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at majority; «nd 

It  appearing to the Court that 
•Vrl petition is signed by more than 
two ’ •'♦rdred fifty  of the resident 

i r ylr>~ ” -trrr of said

be levied upon the property in said 
County, subject to taxation for the 
purpose of paying the interest on 
said bonds, and to provide a sink
ing fund for the redemption there
of at maturity.”

That said election shall be held 
under the provisions of an Act of 
the Legislature of the State of 
Texas, passed at the First Called 
Session of the 29th Legislature, 
and approved October IK, 1926, 
and Laws of the State of Texas.

All persons who are legally 
quallified voters of the State of 
Texas and County of Callahan, and | 
who are resident, property tax-j 
payers of said County shall be en
titled to vote at said election.

The ballots for said election' 
shall have written or printed there-1 
on the following:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE ! 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYM EN T THERE
OF”

“ AG AINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF THE BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX  IN 
PAYM ENT THEREOF”

The voter shall mark out with 
black ink or with black pencil one 
of said expressions, thus leaving 
the other as indicating his vote 
on the proposition.

The polling places and the pre
siding officers of said election snail 
be respectively as follows:

Voting Precinct No. 1, at City 
Hall in Baird, Texas with W. E.
Melton, as presiding officer.

Precinct No. 2 at School-Votin
house, ielle Plain, with Claude
Flores, as presiding officer, u  

Voting Precinct No. 3 at School- 
house, cottonwooa, with M. R. 
Lovell, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 4 at School-
hvM. ., . .-ci math, with Jim Li.rton,

as presidii 
Voting 1 

Hall, in Cl 
as presidii 

Voting 1 
rolet Gara 
Taylor Bo

V Mag I
house at j 
as presidii

V oting 
Rupert Bi 
J. H. Cu 
officer.

Voting 1 
house, Eri 
presiding 

Voting 1 
house in 
us presidi 

Voting 
Schoolhou 
A. Moore

V oting 
Schoolhou 
Myers, as

Voting 
Schoolhou 

I C. Rouse 
Voting 

Schoolhou 
am YOUBI 

Voting 
Schoolhou 

i Clemer, s 
Voting 

| Schoolhou 
mond Ste< 

Voting 
Schoolhot 
Allen, as 

Voting 
Schoofhoi 
with N. 1 
officer.

Voting 
Methodist 
Roy Kent 

Voting 
dist Chu 
Grisham. 

Voting
Schoolhot 
Phillips, 

The ma 
ion shall 
eral Law 
regulatin 
not in co 
of the 
ferred tc 

Notice 
given by 
this orde 
paper pu 
three su< 
date of i 
tion ther 
other co] 
public pi 
which sk 
door, fo 
prior to 

The C 
directed 
be publi 
County 
to publii 
hereinab 
orders a 
turns of 
the full: 
ficers ar 

(Sigm 
W. ( 

Count; 
Texas.
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rougrh all these many years my father 
now we are extremely glad and proud 
territory that we are home again. The 
» offer yo ua real big town stock of Mer 
supply all of your wants no matte** w 
get acquainted with us and renew ole

SPECIAL
During This Entire Sale, We will 

Sell You With Purchases Made In Our 
Store Of $25.00 or More In Merchandise 
A hull 25 Pound Sack of Fine Granul
ated Sugar For $1.00 Additional.

SPECIALS
READ THE 

PRICES
Note these bargains. Ladies’ 
Dresses in Flat Crepe, Geor
gettes, Printed Crepes, Satin 
Black Crepes, Silks and Wools 
$10.95 to $14.95 values, this

KOI
To Tht FII

The Store 0i 
Are Going T* 
ly Free A C«N 
Required B*

$8.95
$lfi.75 to $24.75 values, th is 't^ v A 'y  aJ 
sale . V .

$12.95 «

IING DIFFERENT 
IM  DAY

rsoN
BAIRD'S MOSI

O P E N S D A Y

BE SURE AND ATTEND
Jones D ry Goods Co

10 STORES IN TEXAS BAIRD, TEXAS 10 STORES IN TEXAS

ELECTION ORDER

*~THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF C A LLA H A N : .

OH this the 16th day of October, 
A. D. 1929, the Commissioners’ 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, | 
convened in regular session in the 
Courthouse of said County, being 
the regular meeting place of said 
Court, with the following mem
bers of the Court, to-wit:

W. C. White. County Judge,
J. W. Hammons Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1,
J. H. Carpenter, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2,
W. A. Everett, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3
G. H. Clifton, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4,
S. E. Settle, County Clerk and 

Ex-Officio Clerk, Commissioners’ 
Court.
bein^ present, there came on to be 
considered the petition of R. L. 
Jolly and 301 other persons pray
ing that bonds be issued by Cal
lahan County, Texas, in the sum 
of One Million ($1,000,000.00) Dol
lars bearing interest at the rate 
not to exceed five and one-half 
(5W % ) per centum per annum, and 
maturing serially or otherwise not 
to exceed thirty (30) years from 
their date, (rate of interest and ma
turity to be fixed by the Com
missioners’ Court), for the purpose 
of purchasing District Roads and 
the further construction and main
tenance and operation of maca
damized, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes, or in aid thereof, 
throughout such County, as fol
lows:

1.
Bonds to be issued in the ag

gregate sum of Three Hundred 
I hirty-Three Thousand ($333,000.- 
00) Dollars for the purpose of 
the purchasing District Roads in 
said County, and which bonds shnll 
have the same dates of maturity 
and bear the same rate of interest 
as the bonds heretofore issued and 
now outstanding against road dis
tricts numbers One (1 ) and Four 
(4 ) in said County.

2.
Bonds to be issued in the ag

gregate sum of Six Hundred Six
ty-Seven Thousand ($667,000.00) 
Dollars for the further construct
ion, maintenance and operation of 
macadamised, graveled or paved 

y roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof, throughout such county, 
and which bonds may run for a 
term aot to exceed thirty (SO) 
years from their date and bear in
teract at the rate of not exceed
ing five and one-half (6W % ) per 
centum per annum.

8.
And whether or not an ad val

orem tax shall be levied upon the 
property in said County subject to 
taxation for the purpose of paying 
the interest on said bonds and to 
provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity: *nd

It appearing to the Court that 
•a’d petition is signed by more than 
two fifty  of the resident
r*"* 'rrt" tr r - ’v y fr '*  ■"'tcrr of said

Callahan County, Texas; and
It further appearing that the 

amount of said bonds prayed to be 
issued will not exceed one-fourth 
<>f the assessed valuation of the 

said Callahanreal property of 
County, Texas;

IT IS THEREFORE. CONSI
DERED AND ORDERED BY THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
C ALLAH AN  COUNTY, that an 
election be held in suid County on 
the 23rd day of November, A. I). 
1929, which is not less than thirty 
days from the date of this order, 
to determine:

“ Whether or not the bonds of 
said County shall be issued in the 
amount of One Million ($1,000,000,- 
00) Dollars, bearing interest at the 
rate not to exceed five and one- 
half (5 V i Vi ) per centum per annum 
and maturing serially or otherwise, 
not to exceed thirty (30) years 
from their date, the rate of inter
est and maturity to be fixed by 
the Commissioners’ Court, for 
the pmpoee of the purchase o f j 
District Roads in Road Districts 
Numbers One (1 ) and Four (4 ) in 
said County, and the further con
struction. maintenance and oper
ation of macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in ] 
aid thereof throughout such county, 
and whether or not a tax shall 
be levied upon the property in said 
County, subject to taxation for the, 
purpose of paying the interest on 
said bonds, and to provide a sink
ing fund for the redemption there
of at maturity.”

That said election shall be field 
under the provisions of an Act of 
the Legislature of the State of 
Texas, passed at the First Called 
Session of the 29th Legislature, 
and approved October 18, 1926, 
and Laws of the State of Texas.

All persons who are legally 
(juallified voters of the State of 
Texas and County of Callahan, andI 
who are resident, property tax- j 
payers of said County shall be en- j 
titled to vote at said election.

The ballots for said •bctioil 
shall have written or printed there
on the following:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE I 
BONDS AND TTIE LEVYING OF t 
THE TAX IN PAYM EN T THERE
OF”

“ AG AINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF THE BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN 
PAYM E N T THEREOF”

The voter shall mark out with 
black ink or with black pencil one 
of said expressions, thus leaving 
the other as indicating his vote 
on the proposition.

The polling places and the pre
siding officers of said election snail 
be respectively as follows:

Voting Precinct No. 1, at City 
Hall in Baird, Texas with W. E. 
Melton, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 2 at School- 
house, Belle Plain, with Claude 
Flores, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 3 at School- 
house, cottonwood, with M. K. 
Lovell, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 4 at School- 
. .-ci umh, with Jim Ei.rton,

as presiding officer.
Voting Precinct No. 5 at City 

Hall, in Clyde, with J. H. Burkett, 
as presiding officer.

Noting Precinct No. 6, at Chev
rolet Garage, in Cross Plains with 
Taylor Bond, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 7, at School- 
house at Admiral, with Ed Davis, 
as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 8, at Geo. 
Rupert Building, in Putnam, with 
J. H. Cunningham, as presiding 
officer.

Voting Precinct No. 9 at School- 
house, Erath, with J. H. Owen, as 
presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 10, at School 
house in Eula with H. E. Jones, 
as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 11, at
Schoolhouse, Caddo Peak, with J. 
A. Moore, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 12. at
Schoolhouse, Dudley, with Kirby 
Myers, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 13, at
Schoolhouse, in Atwell, with W.
C. Rouse, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 14, at
Schoolhouse, Gardner, with W illi
am Young, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 15, at
Schoolhouse, Lanham, with R. E. 
Clemer, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 16, at
Schoolhouse in Dressy, with Ray
mond Steele, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 17, at
Schoolhouse in Oplin, with Chas. 
Allen, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 18, at
Schoolhouse, Rowden, (PilgTim ) 
with N. B. Holloway, as presiding 
officer.

Voting Precinct No. 19, at
Methodist Church, in Denton, with 
Roy Kendrick, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 20. at Metho
dist Church, Hart, with H. W.
Grisham, as presiding officer.

Voting Precinct No. 21, at 
Schoolhouse, Hillside, with IL* F. 
Phillips, as presiding officer.

The manner of holding said elect
ion shall be governed by the Gen
eral Laws of the State of Texas, 
regulating general elections, when 
not in conflict with the provisions 
of the Statutes hereinabove re
ferred to.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order in Baird, Star, a news
paper published in said County for 
three successive weeks before the 
date of said election and in addi
tion thereto, there shall be posted 
other copies of this order at four 
public places in the County, one of 
which shall be at the Courthouse 
door, for three sucessive weeks 
prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby 
directed to cause said notices to 
be published and posted and the 
County Clerk is hereby directed 
to publish and post the name, as 
hereinabove directed; and further 
orders are reserved until the re
turns of said elections are made bj  
the fully authorized election o f
ficers and received by this Court.

(Signed)
W. C. W HITE

County Judge, i aliahan County, 
Texas.

* V* TTAMMONS
Commissioner Precinct No. 1,

4,

I Callahan County. Texas.
J. H. CARPENTER

Commissioner Precinct No. 2,
1 Callahan County, Texas.

W A .E VE R E TT  
Commissioner Precinct No. 3, 

('aliahan Countv. Texas.
G. H. CLIFTON 

Commissioner Precinct No. 
Callahan Countv, Texas.

ATTEST: (S E A L )
S. E. SETTLE 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 

Clerk. Commissioners’ Court. 
Calluhan County, Texas.
The State of Texas:
County of Callahan:
I, S. E. Settle, County Clerk and 1 

Ex-Officio Clerk of the Commis- ! 
sioners’ Court of Callahan County, 
Texas, hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a true and 

i correct copy of an Order of Elect
ion made by the Commissioners’ 
Court of said County on the 16th 
day of October. A. D. 1929, which 
said order is duly recorded in Vol
ume I, page 313, 314, 315, 316 317 
and 318 of the Minutes of said Com
missioners’ Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court on this the 23rd day 
of October, A. D. 1929.

S. E. SETTLE
County Clerk, and Ex-Officio 

Clerk of the Commissioners’
I Court, Callahan County, Texas. 

(S E A L )

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

J jr  £ c tn «m .cn .’  7 i « n i ^ * r U l i « *

“E v e r y b o d y ’S S i x -

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

i of Callahan County.—Greeting: 
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Frank Mercer, by making 
publication of this Citation in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day here
of. in some newspaper published 
in*your County, to appeaer at the 
next regular term of the Justice 
Court of Precinct No. 8 of Cal
lahan County, to be holden at the 
office thereof, in Putnam Taxas 
on the First Saturday in December 
A. D. 1929, the same being the 7th 
day of December. A. D. 1929 then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 8th 
day of August, A. D. 1929 in a 
suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 126 wherein 
G. P. Gaskins is Plaintiff, and 
Frank Mercer is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging and being 
a suit on an account for goods and 
merchandise purchased during the 
year of 1929 by defendant from 
plaintiff in the sum of Seventy- 
Five Dollars, same being due and 
payable August 1, 1929 and being 
based upon an itemized and veri
fied account and for general and 
special relief.

Herein Fail Not. and have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and o f
ficial signature, at office in Put
nam, Texas this the 6th day of 
November A. D. 1929.

W. C. Teague. 
r f  Ponro Precinct No, 

8, Callahan County. Texas 49-4t

Sm ar t  - Smooth • Sa fe *  

Dependable— and Priced 

Within the Reach of All!

T HE new Chevrolet was 

designed  and bu ilt  to 

bring the advantages of six- 
cylinder performance within 

the reach of all those who can 

afford any automobile, hor 

that reason it has met with 

sensational success—m ore  

than a million two hundred 

and fifty thousand on the 

road in less than nine months!

W e  cordially invite you to 

come in and see this remark
able car. Its smart Fisher 

bodies are styled in the latest 
mode— with tasteful mould
ings, concave front pillars and 
oblong windows. Its great six- 
cylinder valve-in-head engine

is smooth, powerful and un
usually swift in acceleration. 
It is designed throughout for 

greater safety and depend 
ability. And its low first cost, 
combined with itsoutstanding 

economy of operation, makes 

it truly “ Everybody’s S ix ."

Com e in today for a demon

stration!

The Roadster. tSiS; The Thoe ton. ISIS: The 
C oath . SS9S; The C oupe. $9H; The Sport 
C oup*. S04.1; 7 he Sedan. $67S; The Im perial 
Sedan. |4«1. The Sedan Delieary. IM S . Light 
Deli eery (Chasm  only), 1400: 1% Tan Truth 
(Chassis only i. IM S. 1% Tan Truth (CHattia 
with Cab). MM. AU prices f .  « .  h. factorp. 

Flint. Michigan.

( A u l d n  the delivered prtr* ae wall ee th *  MM
(I. o. b.) p r lr* when

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET CO.
Baird> Texas

A C IX  IN  T H E  P R IC E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U F

/

■
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U a irt  & ta r.
.sued Every Friday 

Baird, Texas
ed as Second Class Matter, 

•mber 8, 1887, at the Post of* 
i  at Baird, Texas, under Act 
1879.

Established by
W. E. G ILLILAND  

DEC.. 8, 1887 
ELIZA G ILLILAN D  

Editor and Business Manager
H AYNIE  G ILLILAN D  

Associate

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.. 25c 
Lucan Advertising, per line _ 5c 

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advertising, per line ___5c
All Advertising charged by the 
week.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Callahan County

One Year ________ $1.50
Six Months .. __ _______ .80
Three Months ____ .50

Outside Callahan C «n ty  
Ore Year UT-CO
Six Months 1.25
Three Months________________ .75

(Payable in Advance)

FR£SS

* * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *

Sunset Musings
By J. Marvin Nichols,

*  ** * * * * * * * * * *

Normally, the >imp 
strong lofe.

Worn- is the men

Nc
than

nan reaches a higher point 
be wise and womanly at 

one and the same time.
It is safer to leave a snake 

alone that it is to stpe on him. It 
is known beforehand that he will 
strike back—and strike to kill.

Like the pup chasing the flying
e.\:ifes.i, s<rnie folks are pursuing
iBeals whil hers are wondering
what they wouId do with them if
they were •rtak*

Are you e to draw the line
that runs L>etwf■en a mere wish and
a pure d<i ? After all,
all.

how. 
ing 1 

It

your
so easy 1[or Rome 1to he false—with-
out the strain br<)ught upon them.

Manhr o higher altitude
than to n to whom some
sort of work is indispensable. A
real maii ’s highei«t aim is not the
accumuliation of veealth beyond the
necessities and <romforts of life,
but the building \jp of a character
that wi 
happint

the just 
mud if
whiskered, bankrupted saintts and
the galoots who owe “ the a
brother” themselves. It is a
mighty eamy thin if to make up a
verdict. 1Tie majority of people
can't do ainything else. They!’re not
that big.

Napoleon is said to have ("arried
the lives of Alexander the Great,
Hannibal and Ghenghis Khan with
him in ai1 of his wonderfu
tary camjsaigns. On the battle-
fields, he used them for his pillow.
And he be awe even g^reaetet  than
his models!. No life with a low ideal
can ever iittain its full meas«ure of
power an<1 beauty.

Texas and Texans
By W ILL  H. MAYE:

Smith County Peaehe*

I f  there is anything in the adage
“ By their fruits ye shall know
them,”  Smith county is likely to
be the beat known part of Texas
In a year or two, as 35,000 young

It hasn't been long, either, since 
that county was thought to be good 
for nothing much except corn, cot
ton and politicians.

Christmas Strawberries

The Javelin (that's a newspaper) 
at Carizo Springs (that’s a town) 
says that strawberries ,that’s the 
chief ingredient of short cakes) 
will be shipped from there in large 
quantities for Christmas dinners. 
This paragraph is a reply that they 
will be mighty acceptable all over 
Texas if the price is within reach 
of the average householder, and is 
also a notice to the producers that 
this columnist always has a large 
family at home at Christmas time. 
Perhaps that is as much as should 
be said just uow.

No, it isn’t, for here is an arti
cle from San Benito, inthe Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, that the largest 
acreage of strawberries ever set 
out there is going to be ripening 
for the Christmas dinner table.

THE ROAD BOND ISS l’ E

Turkeys Ripening, Too

At least a dozen newspapers 
reaching my desk this week report 
the opening of new produce houses 
for handling the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas turkey crops, which 
seem to be abundant in most parts 
of the State. There is a strong 
rivalry between Cuero and Brady 
as to which produces the most and 
the best turkeys, with Lampasas, 
San Saba, Brownwood, Llano, Bur
net and a half dozen other places 
claiming that, while other sections 
may make more noise about it, they 
are the centers of Texas turkey 
production, This scribe is not in 
position to settle the dispute.

Frank Kell's New Road

Frank Kell of Wichita Falls, is 
always busy at some big thing, and 1
now one of his score of enterprises 
is a railroad from Abilene to Cross 
Plains. The road will give Abilene 
direct connection with Waco. It | 
will penetrate a rich agricultural 
and stock section, the development\ 
of which will be much faster when j 
it gets a railroad outlet. Men 
like Kell help a country while help-; 
ing themselves in their enterprises. 
Cross Plains will profit much from 
the new road.

East Texas Today

But Smith isn’t the only East
xas county that has changed in 

cent years; progress is evident 
every part of East Texas. Not

are tl armers practicing 
cation in their farm oper- 
but they have substituted

razor-hacks,
nd Jersey caittle for long
rd-lay ing hens for barn-

d hignways
■oads, and consolidated
a. There iti one thing

East Texa doing, though, that 
■ KB r id  doesn't like. Its 

hamber of Commerce is issuing 
monthly publication, that causes 

im to want to pack up and move! 
ver there every time he reads a 
•py of it. This makes him rest

less

Some of us attended the good 
roads rally at Baird on Nov. Uth 
and listened attentatively to the 
arguments presented by the pro
ponents of the proposition, think-, 
ing that possibly the program com
mittee had made provisions for 
both sides of the question to be 
heard. And we are of the opinion 
that a large majority of the tax 
paying voters of the county are op
posed to the county going further 
in debt, the following observations 
are offered for the consideration 
of the voters of the county.

It seems to us that the citi
zens of this county are able to 
solve their own problems, with
out importing speakers from dif
ferent sections of the state to try 
and dictate to us as to how we 
should vote on the proposition.

We remember how an other bond 
propositions was put over on an 
unsuspecting group of voters. 
When preparations and plans were 
being made to vote bonds at Clyde, 
a certain influence was appealed 
to and the Clyde community was 
curculanzed, setting forth the 
great advantages that would ac
crue to the community, these 
circulars being mailed out from 
Texarkana. In addition to these 
circulars, the voters were told that 
the proposed 160,000.00 bond 
issne would not cost the 
tax payers a single cent 
but that the water and sewer ser
vice would be self supporting, and 
that taxes would remain as before. 
That if we would just let them 
have our property values as col
lateral on which to base their bond 
issue they would assure us that 
our tax burden would not be in
creased. Well the bonds were vot
ed, and the result as they appear 
today is that we have a lot of past 
due obligations, many of our 
business houses are vacant, pro
perty values are decreasing, and 
the prospects are that the bond 
holders may have to take over our 
community and opperate it in or
der to get the money which we owe 

them.
The following are some of the 

reasons why we are opposed to the 
$1,000,000.00 road bond issue. The 
property tax paying citizens of 
our county are already taxed to 
the limit. I f  the proponents of this 
bond are reaelly in earnest and 
believe that our burdens will not 
be increased, let them get some 
strong financial concern to under
write their proposition.

We are entitled to have a more 
secure indemnity than the the 
mere word of patriotic enthusi-1 
astic that have no direct personal j 
interest in our county.

What assurance have we that the' 
State will ever vote to amend our 
constitution and It d its credit ini 
order that bunt! buy rs may get ai 
firmer grasp and a perpetual 
strangle-hold on the entire tax- j 
payers of the state. This proposed 
amendment to our State consti
tution is destained to be a leading1 
issue in the next gubernatorial 

campaign, and we predict that the 
proponents will be whipped to a 
frazzel, so that they will not be in

a position to redeem the promises 
now being made to the voters over 
the state, in which they are trying 
to influence us to vote county 
road bonds. “ That will not cost 
you a cent.’* The same influence 
that is now sponsoring the issu
ing of more bonds, and more kind 
of bonds, is from the same source 
that h+s tried for the past twenty- 
five years to get us to amend our 
constitution known as the Home
stead provision. But thanks to the 
intelligence and patriotism of our 
tax paying citizenship, they have 
failed so far, and it will be long 
years of furious fighting before 
they will ever get the State to 
amend this clause of our constitu
tion so as to permit the State to 
lend its credit to issue road bonds.

Where does the tax money come 
from any way? And who is it that 
pays all of the taxes? There is 
but one original source of all 
wealth. And that is in the s°M, and 
it requires the hand of the actual 
labor in order to bring forth this 
wealth from the soil. Aside from 
the occupations of our artisans, 
towit: Mechanics, blacksmiths,
manufacturers, etc, which takes 
raw material, and by the applica
tion of their labor, increases the 
value of the raw materials and 
makes them more valuable, the real 
producers of allwealth are these 
that extract from the soil new 
wealth, year after year. They are 
the ones that makes t possible for 
any of us to have food and rai- 
ment, gold and silver, gas and oil, 
and funds with which we can pay 
our taxes. Therefore we are hoping 
that in the present campaign the 
actual producers of wealth will go 
to the polls and register his wishes 
at the ballot box. It requires a 
two-thirds majority in favor of the 
bonds, before the Commissioners 
Court w 11 be permitted to issue 
the bonds. Let us urge every pro
perty tax payer of the county to 
go to the polls and see that your 
neighbors go with you and vote 
your convictions on this issue.

W e have it on good authority 
that if said $1,000,000 bond issue 
should carry that not only would 
the tax rate remain at 70c on the 
Clyde, Baird Putnam districts, but 
the rate would be raised to $1.30 
on the hundred dollar valuation. 
It seems to us that the proposit on 

Concluded on last page

Ruz Theatre
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PERSONALS

Where BAIRD is ENTERTAINED

J. T Estes, of San Saba in here 
nursing his uncle, Uncle Jack 
Estes who is quite ill.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15th. 
William BOYD in

( « « f t / i t s  v i A f  m  t  / f t v *HIGH VOLTAGE: 111
aws*

. ^All HIKING
iiranw ^ H ovu iem

also
1Tarzan The Mighty" and Comedy

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16th.
Don Coleman in

, *-• T

Lobster salad and mysterious dis
appearance*— at school auditorium 
tonight— Friday. y r

accompanied home Saturday by 
daughter, Miss Barbara and Misses 
Emogene Orr and Ruth Simons 
who are attending Trinity Uni- 
yersity, who spent Sunday and 
Monday here returning to school 
Monday night.

All members of my Sunday 
School Class are requested to bring 
their gifts for the orphans next 
Sunday.

Miss Jeffe Lambert

V
Bill Hutchison, of Scranton, was 

in Baird yesterday. He called at 
Star office and renewed his 

subscription.

THE BLACK ACE
also

an ALL TALKING Our Gang Comedy
&  ^Esops Fables

MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOV. IS— 19.

THE RAINBOW MAPC

You’ ll be sorry if you miss the 
Professor’s Magic at the school 
auditorium tonight, Friday.

Wylie L. Lambert, came in a 
few days ago from California to 
visit his daughter, Mrs. H. A. Mc
Whorter, and other relatives.

Mrs. G. H. Studevent and daugh
ter, Miss Jimmie, of Brownwood 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
her sister and brother, Mrs. R. M. 
Harris and J, H. Hammons, and 
families and attended the the 
Armistice day celebration. The 
Studevent family formerly lived 
in Baird.

NOTICE IC

We have dii 
service in the 
town only to 
regularly, but 
ders phoned i 
service will lx 
business distri 
predate the pa 
tinue to give 
vice possible.

Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor of 
the M. h. Church here for the past

Mrs. AnnieRuhrup, Mr andM rs.|four year8 ,eft Monday mornin(f
Char es Louis Ruhrup, of Toyah, 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
relatives her*.

You Won't Like It, You'll Love It 
Hear Eddie DOWLING sing 

“SLEEPY  V A L L E Y ” 
and many others— It is true a Wonderful 
Picture. 100'; TALKING  and SINGING  
With a great Cast— Also PARAMOUNT  
SOUND NEW S &  COLLEGIANS. 

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY. NOV. 20— 21

t
Mr, and Mrs. Wylie M. James, 

have gone to Marlow, Oklahoma, 
to spend some weeks on their 
farm.

for Pampa to attend the 28th An
nual Session of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, which convened 
in that city, Wednesday morning 
with Bishop John M. Moore pre
siding.

Mr and Mrs. C. I. Granthem, of 
Santa Anna, viaited Mrs. Gran- 
thems* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Hensley, the past week.

For Sunday 
Dinner

FOR SALE
Residence with all conveniences, 

suitable for two nice apartments 
or large family. See H. Schwartz.

SALUTE:

Q (/tzramounl 
ALL-TALKING[ 
(jlc tu rc

featuring Geo. O 'BRIEN  
Helen Chandler and “STEPH1N FETCHIT”

The Negro Star
A Great Picture with The Army-Navy Foot 

Ball Game featured— also Fox Sound News & Comedy
Pictures coming real soon 

“Sweetie" “The Virginian" “Cock
eyed World" “Married in Hollywood" 
“Saturday Night Kid" “Coconuts99 
“Two Black Crows" and many, many 
others.

You Can't Know How We Appreciate 
Your Patronage and We Thank You a l̂ ot 

NIGHT SHOWS START AT 6:30 
BOX OFFICE CLOSES AT 9:30 ON 

A LL  TALKING PICTURES
Admission First Four Days, 10c—35c 

Friday and Saturday, 10c—25c

J. H. Rone of Cross Plains was 
here Monday with the many others 
from that city. He called at The 
Star office and renewed his sub
scription.

We have the very best in pies. 
Phone us your order for a Pecan, 
Butter Scotch, Plain Scotch, Pine 
Applq Cream CoConut Cream, or 
Apricot Cream. 35 cents each.

Why worry with baking when you 
can get the very best so reasonable.

See Moran and Mac, thetwo Black 
Crows “ in person" at the school 
auditorius, tonight.

C ITY BAKERY

Mrs. Delbert Sawyer and child
ren have returned to their home 
in Idalu after a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mc
Whorter.

Mrs. I. M. Dean an ddaughter, 
Mrs. Zettie Ord, of Fort Worth, 
were among the many former 
Bairdites who atteneded the A r
mistice day celebration and corner 
stone laying here Monday.

fruit trees, mostly peaches, were 
planted there last year. Several 
ruit growers have more than 100 
icres planted to peaches. The coun- 
y has long been noted for its 
ine fruits, and especially for black- 
♦rides and strawberries. Pecan 
rchad* planted in recent years 
e also coming into nice bearing.

A BANK WHERE YOU 
FEEL YOU BELONG!

With an account at this bank goes a feeling 
of satisfaction -a felling that you are among 
friends who are sincerely interested in you 
— a felling that you really belong here. 
Excellent facilities and a wide variety of 
services, combined with cordial personal in
terest in customers, make this a bank where 
you can depend on an extra measure of satis
faction.

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A IR D . T E X A S

TOM W INDHAM, President
W. S. HINDS, Active Vice-President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON. Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E. FARMER. Asst. Cashier

£drf»iwd gnder puiwwtM Md
Mhimi of ft. C. JL. smd ft. f, 
k* LtJctipiumo, LtomoU it

fftH H ofosi IdoMi AM R A D I O
Again the public benefits from  

new production economies i
Day in and day out, for m 
6,000 complete r 
great plants on a
oi industry. Continually improving

, Maiestirelaxing on
economies to be passed on to the public, in

Sensational new low prices * ^  
o n  the latest Majestic Models

Come in and get yours today, and we will equip it with Majestic tubes, insuring 
inest quality of tone and amazingly true reproduction*

Famous 
Model 91
Formerly $137.50

Lett Tubes

NOW

H. M: HODGES

Famous 
Model 92
Formerly $167*50

Less Tubes

BAIRD. TEXAS

f -

C. P. Goble, who lives out on 
Rt. 1 w»s in town Wdnesday and 
called at The Star office to pay 
his subscription for another year, 
which makes the 26th year he has 

.read The Star.

A Tasty Sandwich 
and a

Glass of Milk
J. W, Baulch and D. P. Rawlings, 

of Clyde, and O. E. Yarbrough 
and Mrs A. C. Yearger, Baird, J. 
L. Rails, Admiral and W II. Wal
ker. « ross* Plains are new sub
scribers to The^ltar the past week.

Dr. <J. A. Griffin, of Tulia sends 
in his subscription to The Star for 
another year. Dr. Griffin is a for
mer Callahanite living for many 
yes r. t,t Cottonwood and has read 
The Star since the first issue, Dec. 
8, 1887, near 42 years.

Mr, and Mrs S F McCaffity went 
to Waxahachie Friday and were

What a delicious and tasty 
’tween meal snack a sand
wich and a glass of milk 
makes, especially if your 
milk comes from a bottle 
carefully sterlized and filled 
in our sanitary dairies. Al
ways a generous measure 
of rich cream.
Phone 111 for regular de

livery

Baird Creamery
Pastuerized Milk
J. M. Glover, Mgr.

WHEN YOUR SHIP COMES IN 
WHAT WILL IT BRING ?

Will it be laden with the good things accumulated 
thru the years? That depends on whether 

or not you have saved day by day thru 
the years. Start a Savings Account 

at this bank, no matter how 
small it may be.

F I RS T  S T A T E  B A N K
B A IR D . T E X A S

OFFICERS:

E L. F IN LE Y , President *• r"- ‘ A i " " V 1' 1
H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT. Vice-President

T. E. POWELL, Cashier

W. E. MELTON

DIRECTORS:

M. BARNH ILL J. S. HART
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PERSONALS
J. T Estes, of Sat Saba is here 

nursing his uncle, Uncle Jack 
Estes, who is quite ill.

Lobster salad and mysterious dis
appearances— at school auditorium 
tonight— Friday. . r

accompanied home Saturday by 
daughter, Miss Barbara and Misses 
Emogene Orr and Ruth Simons 
who are attending Trinity Uni- 
yersity, who spent Sunday and 
Monday here returning to school 
Monday night.

All members of my Sanday 
School Class are requested to bring 
their gifts for the orphans next 
Sunday.

Miss Jeffe Lambert

«
Bill Hutchison, of Scranton, was 

in Bsird yesterday. He called at 
3  Star office and renewed his

subscrlt^ion.

You’ll be sorry if you miss the 
Professor’s Magic at the school 
auditorium tonight, Friday.

Wylie L. lambert, came in a 
few days ago from California to 
visit his daughter, Mrs. H. A. Mc- 
W’horter, and other relatives.

Mrs. Annie Ruhrup, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Louis Ruhrup, of Toyah, 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
relatives here.

Mrs. G. H. Studevent and daugh 
ter, Miss Jimmie, of Brownwood 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
her sister and brother, Mrs. R. M. 
Harris and J. H. Hammons, and 
families and attended the the 
Armistice day celebration. The 
Studevent family formerly lived 
in Baird.

NOTICE ICE CUSTOMERS

We have discontinued delivery! 
service in the resident section of i 
town only to those who take ice 
regularly, but will deliver all or
ders phoned in. Regular delivery 
service will be maintained in the 
business district. We sincerely ap
preciate the patronage and will con
tinue to give the very best ser
vice possible.

Price Ice Co.
Tom Price, Mgr,

RESIDENCE FOR SALE

Residence suitable for two apart
ments or a large family. See H. 
Schwartz.

Larmer Henry, J. T. Asbury and 
H. C. McGowen, of Baird, Tommie 
Windham and Mr. Stephens, 
of Oplin, returned Mon<* 
day night from a weeks 
hunting trip in Old Mexico. The 
party brought back four deer, one 

an eight point buck.

I:
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie M. James, 

have gone to Marlow, Oklahoma, 
to spend some weeks on their 
farm.

Rev, Cal C. W’ right, paster of 
the M. E. Church here for the past 

| four years, left Monday morning 
for Pampa to attend the 28th An
nual Session of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, which convened 
in that city, Wednesday morning 
with Bishop John M. Moore pre
siding.

Mr and Mrs. C. I. Granthem, of 
Santa Anna, visited Mrs. Gran
thams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Hensley, the past week.

For Sunday 
Dinner

W’e have the very best in pies 
Phone us your order for a Pecan,

"■ i Butter Scotch, Plain Scotch, Pine
J. H. Rone of Cross Plains was | Appl<} Cre. m CoConut Cr*am, or

here Monday with the many others Apricot Cream. 35 cents each, 
from that city. He called at The w’hy worry with baking when you 
Star office and renewed his sub-1 can ^  the very j)e8t g0 reasonable 
senption.

See Moran and Mac, thetwo Black 
Crow* “ in person”  at the school 
auditorius, tonight.

C ITY BAKERY

Mrs. Delbert Sawyer and child
ren have returned to their home 
in Idalu after a visit with her
par-nta, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mc
Whorter.

Mrs, I, M. Dean an ddaughter, 
Mrs. Zettie Ord, of Fort Worth, 
were among the many former 
Bairdites who atteneded the A r
mistice day celebration and corner 
stone laying here Monday.

f *

C. P. Goble, who lives out on 
Rt. 1 was in town Wdnesday and 
railed at The Star office to pay 
his subscription for another year, 
which makes the 26th year he has 

.read The Star.

J. W. Baulch and D. P. Rawlings, 
o f Clyde, and O. E. Yarbrough 
and Mrs A. C. Yearger, Baird, J. 
L. Rails, Admiral and W II. W al
ker, Cross*Plains are new sub
scribers to T^^ptar the past week.

Dr, Q, A. Griffin, of Tulia sends 
in his subscription to The Star for 
another year. Dr. Griffin is a for
mer Callahanite living for many 
ve«r« <*t Cntt^rwood and has read 
The Star since the first issue, Dec. 
8, 1887, near 42 years.

Mr. and Mrs S F McCaffity went 
to Waxahachie Friday and were

A Tasty Sandwich 
and a

Glass of Milk
What a delicious and tasty 
’tween meal snack a sand
wich and a glass of milk 
makes, especially i f  your 
milk comes from a bottle 
carefully sterlized and filled 
in our sanitary dairies. Al
ways a generous measure 
of rich cream.
Phone 111 for regular de

livery

Baird Creamery
Pastuerized Milk
J. M. Glover, Mgr.

!
WHEN YOUR SHIP COMES IN 

WHAT WILL IT BRING?

Will it be laden with the good things accumulated 
thru the years? That depends on whether 

or not you have saved day by day thru 
the years. Start a Savings Account 

at this bank, no matter how 
small it may be.

n  F I RS T  S T A T E  B A N K
B A IR D . T E X A S

OFFICERS:

E. L. F IN LE Y , President LLk£*?;w
H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-President

W. E. MELTON

DIRECTORS:.

M. BARNH ILL J. S. HART

OBVIOUS ADAMS
The Saturday Evening Post once published a story called 
“ Obvious Adams.”  Obvious Adams gained his name by doing 
things in the most direct and simple way, the way which see- 
ed, after he had decided it, to be the obvious way.
When 1 think of Chiropractic and its simple straightforward 
method of getting at and removing the cause of disease I wonder 
why it shouldn’t be the obvious choice of nearly all sick folks 
in the world. It does not seem to me that any method can be 
more direct or show a greater record of results.
For instance, it has been known from time immemorial that 
paralysis would result when a spinal nerve line met with com
plete interference. This paralysis means a complete suspen
sion of power in that portion o f the body which is affected. 
Chiropractic did discover that in the vast majority o f human 
ailments there is a partial interference of nerve energy, and 
that this partial interference causes subnormal function of va
rious organs in the body. Chiropractic discovered that spinal 
bones when misaligned, can be adjusted to proper position by 
hand, and that such adjustments when skillfully made, will 
free the nerve by enlarging the nerve-opening to proper size. 
W’ ith perfect transmission of life impulses restored, Nature 
again produces healthful activity.
I f  any of your friends are suffering, you can help them to help 

tehmselves by telling them about Chiropractic.

Yours for health,

Dr. Josephine C, Morrison 
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-Ray Service
Office Hadley Building Baird, Texas

THEATRE 
CISCO, TEXASP A L A C E

Starting Sunday, Nor. 17th> for 3 days

FROM coast-tu-cuast, hailed as 
the Miracle Picture of the 
Talking* Screen!
25 stars! Chorus of 200! Big- 

song: hits! Laughs Sketches! 
Spectacle!

The Screen's First Musical Revue

Valuable Service
The most valuable feature of electric light and 

power is SERVICE,

SERVICE not only is that of placing a certain amount of 
electrical energy at the disposal of its customers; it is 

planning and building strong, aggressive and dependable 
electric power facilities so vital to the economic welfare  
of West Texas.

— This Company understands the significance of the re
sponsibility which it bears to the people o f this rapidly 
growing "Land of Opportunity." The ability of its cities 
and towns to grow industrially and commercially depends 
in a large measure upon the character of the electric power 
service which this Company renders.

— Looking to the future growth and development of this 
great land, the West Texas Utilities Company is ever build
ing for the industrial and commercial needs of tomorrow.

— W ith three ma jor  generat ing  stations, 15 auxiliary  
power plants and more than 2,000 miles of transmission
lines, this Company places at the disposal of its customers 
an inexhaustible supply of electricity and a type of service 
r.ot sui passed in the great metropol itan centers of the
United States.
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A&P Foods Excel in. 
Quality and in 

Value Too
Famous Nationally Advertised brt 
foods that are renown for their ex 
In quality and also local favorlta loads of 
importance eon ho purchased of your eau- 
venlcttt Af#P store.

OR ANGES, Nice ones, doz 12c

BANANAS, per It) 6c

GRADE FRUIT. I.argt 4c

APPLES, Del. ize 80 each. .">c

FRESH TOM \TOES. tt> 10c

LE1TUCE, Head % 5c

.11 m i : M  i l 1 . m i h ISc

APPLES, Jon. doz. 15c

■ 1 1 1----------■
•LILT AM A BIOUN SUCKS
PINEAPPLE . . . . “vi1* 25c
montk Peaches • 's r  2 7 c
Sonte Peart . . tzr 3 Sc
%£**** Pineapple "MT* 3lo
Iona Ketchup . lOc
SSST" Flour . . —  9o

J  K a r o  L t . S y r u p  . t a p e
m u a  ware ___ ___ c h u m

BEANS 3  Cans 23C  SALMON
TAM ALBS 10c

W tVK ^/old im /nW ^ft

TALKING- 
SINGING- 
DANCING

PICTURE

W A L E U V
C M q i . s.v 1 2 c
SULTANA
JAM ZUrr.n ^  21C
Sauerkraut IO C

M IL K  19c
\

A « P

Mince Meat IO C

Gold Dust ss. 25C

IONA 
CORN 

2 25c

Whlt« House

M IL K
3  ss. ago

BULK 
RICE 

| 4 ■* 250

Van Camp's
H o m in y

■&.* 6c
IIFAB THESE GREAT SONG HITS!

Mftlkette Fig Newtons Robinette Fingi

“Lew Down Rythm” 

“Gotta Feelin’ for You* 
“Nobody but You”

‘‘Singin’ in the Rain" 
“Your Mother and Mine* 
“Orange Blossom Time” A tlantic* Pacific*

V • r ■* '

l A I

\
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CE BY BI BI K VTION OF 

F IN A L  ACCOUNT

The State of Texas, to the Sher
iff or any constable of Callahan 
County, Greeting::

It. L. Clinton administrator of
the estate of C. F. L>avis deceased, 
having filed in our County Court 
his final account of the condition 
of the estate of said C F. l>avis 
ileceased, together with an appli
cation to be discharged from said 
administration, you are hereby com 
manded. that by publication of

to, if any they have, on or before 
the L>ecember Term A. D. 1929 of i 
said County Court commencing and 
trf be holden at the courthouse of
said County, in the City of Baird. I 
on the First Monday in I>ecember, 
1929 the same being the Second day 
of said month when said account 
and application will be considered 
by said court.

Witness S. E. Settle, Clfrk of the 
County of Callahan County.

the foreclosure ,.f the Lien exist
ing by virtue of said writ of at- 
atchment and execution thereof;

And whereas, in pursuance of
said judgment there issued out 
of said Court on the 28th day of 
October, A. D. 1929, an order of 
sale directing me to sell the above 
described real property, as under 
execution and to apply the proceeds 
thereof to the satisfaction of said 
judgment;

itv

this writ for four weelis in a news-
paper regularly publi
County of Callahan, j

estate to their
settlement of

thereto, if any they 
before the December

have on or

1929 of said County 
rr.encing and to be h
courthouse of said C«>unty, in the
City of Baird, on the First Mon-
day in December, 19‘i19. the same
being the Second day of said mon-

?r A. I).
A L )

hand and seal i will there fore, on the 3
y office in the of December, A. D. 1929.
the 31st day the first Tuesday of said

bet'ween the hourS 0 f 10
A. M. and 4 •.•’doc k F1 M

E. Settle. day . at the Courtluiuse door
rt of CalLthan mty, offer for salt1 and

pulldie auctioin. fo r cash,
I certify riglfit title am1 inti?re» t of t
■rett Hugh Lee McGrew in and to sa

Twenty Four Dollars and being 
I due August 1, 1929; said purchases 

being made during the year of 
1929; and said petition praying 
for general and special relief.

Herein Fail Not. and have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
your return thereon, showing how 
next regular term this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and o f
ficial signature, at office in Put
nam. Texas this the 6th day of 
November A. D. 1929.

1  < T b m m ,
Justice of Peace. Precinct No. 

8, Callahan County, Texas 41* - 41

Water Power
The greutest water power on 

earth Is women's tears.—Atlant
Constitution

Goditnd for Funny Man

SOKE BLEEDING GUMS 

Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea

A young scientist claims to hove 
discovered o force that eliminates 
gravity. Mnny music hall come- 
dlnns are 6ald to be anxious to 
use It.—London Opinion

Too Much G r«»tne»s
The course of history Is strewn 

with the wrecks of great eroplro 
which blew themselves to ruin with 
their own power.—Aroertron Mapn 
sine.

only one bottle i.eto s ryorrnei 
Remedy is needed to convince any 
one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
return your money.— Wheeler’ s, 
you are not satisfield druggists will

r
KSTRAY NOTICE

on said 
of said 
sell at 

all the 
he said 
id pro-

•I8*4t
perty.

Dated 
30th da\

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE

th, when said account and applica
tion will be considered by said 
c« urt.

Witness S. E. Settle. Clerk of the 
County Court of Callahan County.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at my office in the 
Ciyt of Baird, this the 31st day 
cf October. A. D. 1929.

(SEAL

> r k C<
ettle,
Calli

A ti ‘opy, I certify 
Everett Hughes

Sheriff of Callahan County Texas
48-4t

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OF 
FIN \L \CCOI NT

nf
The State of Tex a: 

iff or any constabli 
County, Greeting:

R. L Clinton administrator of 
the estate of T. J. Davis deceased, 
having filed in our County Court 
his final account of the condition 
of the estate of said T. J. Davis,

WHEREAS, by virture of a cer
tain writ of attachment issued out 
of the Justice Court ot Pre. No. 
1, Callahan County, Texas, in a 
certain suit wherein Shaw Motor 
Co. is Plaintiff and Lee McGrew 
is Defendant, such suit being num
bered 1678 on the Docket of said 
Court, I did at 2 o’clock P. M on 
the 14th day of August, A. D. 
1929, levy upon the following des
cribed real property, to-wit: all
right, title, and interest of Lee 
McGrew in and to an oil and gas 
lease executed on the 25th day of 
May. A. D. 1927, by A. L. Hunting- 
ton as lessor in favor of Lee Mc
Grew as lessee, covering all of T. 
E. &. L. Survey No. 3198, said 
lease being of record in Vol 120, 
Page 391, Deed R< f Cal-

mty, Texas;
d whereas, there was render-

said Court on the 23rd day 
ptember, A. D. 1929, a judg- 
in favor of said Shaw Motor 

ind which judgment ordered

Sheriff
Texas.

it Baird Texas, this the 
of October, A. D. 1929. 
EVERETT HUGHES, 

of Callahan County, 
49-3t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

lahan
Am

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Callahan County.—Greeting: 

Y’ ou are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Frank Mercer by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
Justice Court of Precinct No. 8. 
Callahan County, to be holden at 
the office thereof in Putnam, Tex
as on the First Saturday in Dec
ember. A. D. 1929 the same being 
the 7th day of December A. D. 
1929, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
8th day of August, A. D. 1929, 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 124 wherein 
Pierce Shackelford is Plaintiff, and 
Frank Mercer is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging and being 
upon an itemized and verified ac
count for goods and merchandise 
purchased by Frank Mercer from 
Pierce Shackelford in the sum of

cation to be discharged from said 
administration, you hereby com
manded. that by publication of this , 
writ for four weeks in a newspaper 
regularly published in the County 
of Callahan, you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the ac
count for final settlement of said 
estate, to file their objections there-

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
J. E. DUNCAN. Prop.

Jess Williams, Mgr.

Where the Best Meets, 

for the Best Eats"

ENJOY c ity

COMFORTS AND 

CONVENIENCES 
WITH

S T A R GA S
S T A R G A S  STARTS W HERE G A S  M A IN S  STOP

STARGAS, the compressed natural gas 

in portable cylinders, brings the conven

ience and reliability of pipe line gas to 

the suburban and rural home owner 

Gas tor cooking, lighting, hot water, re

frigeration, and ironing. Just think of it! 

And you use the same time-tried gas ap

pliances used by your city friends. All of 

these gas uses are from the one Sta.gas 

house installation. Fire Insurance is not 

affected in any way Stargas is safe-economical—reliable. 

You can always rely on Stargas .Service—continuous, de

pendable Stargas service is guaranteed by Lone Star Gas 

Company to each Stargas customer. Stargas outfits may 

be purchased on convenient terms. See adual Stargas dem

onstrations and get the answers to any questions that 

you may wesh to ask at . . .

CP "a

Com m unity N a tu ra l G a s  C o m p a n y

BAIRD, TEXAS

w

EASY! QUICK! GLYCERIN 
MIX FOR CONSTIPATION
Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark, 

saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerika, 
relieves constipation in TWO hours! 
Most medicines act on only lower 
bowel but Adlerika acts on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, removing 
poisons you never thought were in 
your system. Just ONE spoonful 
relieves GAS, sour stomach and 
sick headache. Ix t Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a REAL clean
ing and see how good you feel! 
City Pharmacy. 2

County Commisskner, J. H. 
Carpenter, of Prect. No. 2. will 
sell to the highest bidder at Silas
Dunlap’s Farm, on the first Mon
day in December. 1929. same be
ing the 2nd day of December. 1929, 
the following Estray:

On-* Red Motley Faced two year 
Tip of Left Ear cut 
Horn off. Branded J. 
E.
at large on farm of 

ap, for past four month

The Most Popular and New 

Styles in

SPECTACLES
Properly Fitted By

i

old Stee*. 
off. Right 
H. & Lazy 

Running 
Silas Dui

H. M. HODGES, (). I). 
Optometrist 
Ituird. Texas

Between 1 and 3Hours of Sale 
o’clock P. M.

Given under my hand und seal 
of office this the 1th day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1929.

S. E. Settle. Co. Clk., 
Callahan County. Texas.

OUR SUNDAY DINNERS ARE 

THE CHOICE OF MANY

NOTI CE
f
M
i l

Dr. Chas. E- Harrison of Abilene, 
Texas, will open his office again in 
Baird and will he here every Monday 

Morning. We will be prepared to 

take care of all your eye trouble.

Eyes examined and Glasses fitted.
Office With the Grigg’s Hospital

H
I !

SU N D A Y  CHICKEN DINNERS as we cook them 
and as we serve them are the choice of the Majority 
if we are to judge by the Quality we sell each Sunday 
and to the same folks day after day.
TO KNOW WHY. YOU MUST TASTE THEM  
W EEK DAY LUNCHES SERVED IN THE SAME  

S A T  I S F Y 1 N G W A Y
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
wi m e  i»m i mt- vii igg n iivspnni | GOOD SERVICE—GOOD FOOD— WELL COOKED

I
JUv
ar
! ri.

never thought
your

husband
went into places

like t h a t ! ”
v  

» ^

I
1 RS. BEARDSLEY had

; returned fr<: m thccity 
s'ie was te ll ing  her 

Mrs. Stanley, all
•ut her visit.

“  . . . .  and 1 scw him 
threuch :kf window. Hr 
was all alone at a lablr." S w a n  fltlVOl*.

Strict selection of the imported coffee?, 
scientific roasting and artful biending 
each plays its part in fully developing 
and nicely balancing the famous White

*’ . . .  and I saw him
through the window. He was all alone at a 
table in the main dining room of the very best 
h ’tel. I was so surprised— you know, from 
■ eMg your husband washing His own car and 

cuttinp the grass himself and all those things. 
1 didn't think he was at all extravagant.”

“ Sure, I go in there once in a while when I ’m 
in the city,”  Mr. Stanley told his wife that 
evening. “ I t ’ s not for the food. I t ’ s for the
coffee. That coffee is worth the price of a meal 

k,- ;» ir.1* You know, dear, I simplyn< DV US
have good coffee once in a while and

rat
well, I didn’ t like to hurt your feelings by 

ntioning it.”

With the skill acquired by more than 
a half century of experience, the Waplcs 
Platter Company controls every phase of dis
tribution as well as preparation— making cer
tain that nofineror fresher coffee can bebrought 
intoyourhomeforthe priccyou areasked topay.

White Swan Coffee comes to you fresh in 
sealed tins and fresh from the roaster with all 
of its rare goodness kept intact. X o  chances 
are taken with White Swan flavor.

One of the 22 Waples Platter Houses is con
veniently close to each of the 10,000 White 
Swan dealers. A  fleet of motor trucks, supple
menting railroad facilities, makes regular 
deliveries along established routes to the 
retailer from all of the units of this institution 
of the Southwest.

“ That coffee, madam,”  the waiter told Mrs. 
Stanley the next time she accompanied her 
husband, “ is White Swan Coffee.
This hotel has used it for years.”

Thus, your grocer always has a new supply 
of White Swan Coffee— freshly packed for you 
in one and three pound cans.

W ives who arc coffee-wise know 
that the appetizing aroma and sat
isfying flavor of White Swan Coffee 
served at home makes everyone 
wish that every  meal could be 
eaten there.

WHITE SWAN 
C O F F E E

FREE —  Expert advice and 
time-tested recipes

Do your omelets, rarebits and au 
gratin dishes always go wrong? Or 
do you sometimes have trouble with 
some other dish your family likes? 
W r ite  to Waples P la tte r  Better  
Cooking Bureau. Expert advice and 
time-tested recipes sent F R E E  
upon request.

W A P L E S  T L A T  T E R  C O M P A N Y T E X A S O K L A H O M A N E W  M E X I C O

GENUINE Nl EVE

IUNDERBOLT FROM A CLEAR SKY COMES
iWS

Co. Moves To Baird
n, opened for business here in Baird—A long*, long* 
}d myself have carried on the business he origi- 
announce to all of our friends here in Baird and the 
ibining of our two stores from Putnam and Clyde 

[nd ise at honest to goodness savings to you. We will 
it is—if it is made we will have it for you. We invite 
lendshins.

E STARTS SATURDAY. NOV. 16.9 A. M.

f t  OPENINli MORNING
■  LADIES FOR THE MEN■ Lad - Entering Cigars Will Be Given To The Men
B n g  Morning We Visiting Our Store’ Bet ween 9 and 10
■  Away Absolute- O’clock Opening Morning, It ’s A ll |
Horn, No 1‘urcahses Free. Come In And Bring A Friend.1 Early. No Purchases Required,

We Are Indeed Glad To Be 
Back With You. Thru All Of 
The Many Years Since Our 
Business Was Originated? W'e 
Have Been Serving West Texas 
And Always Working For The 
Upbuilding Of It, And Now 
That We Are Coming To Your 
Town We Pledge Ourselves To 
At All Times Work Toward 
The Betterment Of It And The 
Good Of The Whole Territory. 
To Our Hundreds Of Good 
Friends In Clyde And Putnam 
Territory W’e Extend Our Sin- 

- cerest Thnnks And Best Wishes 
And Trust That You Will Visit 
I s Often In Our New Location. 
Thru The Combination O? Our 
Two Stores We Will Be Able 
To Offer Y’ ou Still Better Ser- 
vic» And A More Complete And 

• Varied Stock To Choose From. 
We Are Here To Live W’ ith 
You? To Pay Taxes Here, To 
Support Your Town In All 
Civic Affairs, In Fact, We A re 
Now One Of You— And We 
Trust That You Will Cooper
ate With Us In The Upbuilding 
Of An Establishment That We 
Can All Be Proud Of. W’e Draw 
Lines On No Competition, The 
Chain Store, The City Store. 
The Mail Order Houses They 
Are All Alike— We Can Under
sell Them And Will. Your 
W ron age  W ill Be Very Much
Al

SPECIALS
READ THE 

PRICES
Indies’ Coats, latest fall 
and all the wanted colors. 
$7.95 values, this sale $5.98 
$12.95 values, this sale $9.48 
$21.75 values, this sale $12,98 
$29.75 values, this sale $19,98

THEY
MUST
GO tvA

Appreciated.

SAM L. ROBERTSON.

SALE OPENS 
SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 

16™ 9 A. M.

RY GOOC
’ROGRESSIVE STORE

'  A H



>r Funny Men Too Much Great no*
itist Hahns to have The eourw <>f history is strew 
roe that eliminates with the wreck* of great emi»lre> 

music hall come- which blew themselves to ruin with
to he anxious to their own power. —American Mnpi 

Opinion *lne.
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The Most Popular and New 

Styles in

SPECTACLES
Properly Fitted By

11. m . h o d c .e s , o. 1).
Optometrist 
liaird. Texas

UNDAY DINNERS ARE 

HOWE OF MANY

’ CHICKEN DINNERS as we cook them 
e serve them are the choice of the Majority 
to jud^e by the Quality we sell each Sunday 
e same folks dav after day.
>W WHY. YO U MUST TASTE THEM  
>AY LUNCHES SERVED IN THE SAME  

S A T I S F Y I N G  W A Y

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
SERVICE— GOOD FOOD— W ELL COOKED

r thought
your

isband
mt into places 

like t h a t ! ”

trict selection of the imported coffee?, 
icntific roasting and artful blending 
ich plays its part in fully developing 
id nicely balancing the famous White 
a an flavor.

With the skill acquired by more than 
entury of experience, the Waplcs 
Company controls every phase of dis- 
i as well a ■ preparation— making ccr- 
no finer or fresher coffee can be brought 
home for the price you arc asked to pay.

Swan Coffee comes to you fresh in 
ns and fresh from the roaster with all 
re goodness kept intact. No chances 
n with W hite Swan flavor.

" the 22 Waplcs Platter Ileuses is ccn- 
i  close to each of the 10,000 W hitc 
alers. A  fleet of motor tracks, supplc- 
: railroad facilities, makes regular 
s along established routes to the 
rom all of the units of this institution 

du th west.

your grocer always has a new supply 
: Swan Coffee— freshly packed for you 
nd three pound cans.

FREE —  Expert advice and 
time-tested recipes

Do your omelets, rarebits and au 
. gratin dishes always go wrong? Or 

do you sometimes have trouble with 
some other dish your family likes? 
WTrite to Waples P lat ter  Better  
Cooking Bureau. Expert advice and 

■ time-tested recipes sent F R E E  
upon request.

O K L A H O M A M E X I C O

GENUINE Nl EVERY WAY MILLINERY
One lot Ladies’ Hats
$2.45 to $2.95 values, 
going for 99e each

IT'S GREAT TO BE BACK

[UNDERBOLT FROM A CLEAR SKY COMES
EVS
Co. Moves To Baird

n, opened for business here in Baird—A long*, long 
)d myself have carried on the business he origi- 
announce to all of our friends here in Baird and the 
mbining of our two stores—from Putnam and Clyde 
[ndise at honest to goodness savings to you. We will 
it is—if it is made we will have it for you. We invite 
jendshins.

(ALE STARTS SATURDAY. NOV. 16.9 A. M.

SPECIAL OPENING 
DAY

10:30 to 11 A. M.
One lot 27 inch Percale, 
suitable for quilt tops, half 
hour only _ . 5c yd.

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
$10.00 values this sale $6.95 
$8.50 values, this sale $5.95 
$7.50 values this sale $4.95 
$6.00 values, this sale $4.25 
$5.50 values, this sale $4.15 
$5,00 values, this sale $3.95 
$4.50 values, this sale $3.45 
$4.00 values, this sale $2.95 
$3.50 values, this sale $2.45

SPECIAL
Men’s Suits, snappy de
signs and patterns all 
$19.75 values, going at— 

$14.75

NOTHING RESERVED

OF /

i

<?«prri*hi i f t S h t  B m .

OPENING MORNING
LADIES FOR THE MEN
Ladies Entering Cigars Will Be Given To The Men

Morning We Visiting Our Store* Between 9 and 10
Away Absolute- O’clock Opening Morning, It ’s AU

Dm, No Burcahses Free. Come In And Bring A Friend.
Early. No Purchases Required.

We Are Indeed Glad To Be 
Back W ith You. Thru All Of 
The Many Years Since Our 
Business Was Originated? We 
Have Been Serving West Texas 
And Always W’orking For The 
Upbuilding Of It, And Now 
That We Are Coming To Your 
Town We Pledge Ourselves To 
At AH Times Work Toward 
The Betterment Of It And The 
Good Of The Whole Territory. 
To Our Hundreds Of Good 
Friends In Clyde And Putnam 
Ter-itory W’e Extend Our Sin- 
cerest Thanks And Best Wishes 
And Trust That You Will Visit 
I s Often In Our New Location. 
Thru The Combination o !  Our 
Two Stores We Will Be Able 
To Offer You Still Better Ser- 
vici And A More Complete And 

• Varied Stock To Choose From. 
We Are Here To Live With 
You? To Pay Taxes Here, To 
Support Your Town In All 
Civic Affairs, In Fact, We Are 
Now One Of You—And We 
Trust That You W ill Cooper
ate With Us In The Upbuilding 
Of An Establishment That We 
Can All Be Proud Of. W’e Draw 
Lines On No Competition, The 
Chain Store, The City Store. 
The Mail Order Houses They 
Are All Alike— We Can Under
sell Them And Will. Your 
JP'tronage W ill Be Very Much 
Appreciated.

SAM L. ROBERTSON.

SPECIALS
READ THE 

PRICES
Indies’ Coats, latest fall 
and all the wanted colors. 
$7.95 values, this sale $5.981 
$12.95 values, this sale $9.48\ 
$21.75 values, this sale $12.98 
$29.75 values, this sale $19.98

LADIES’ COATS 
ODDS AND ENDS SPECIAL

One lot odds and ends 
in Ladies’ Coats, won’t 
last long: at this price, 
see them at — $1.99

54 inch Woolens all $2.75 
$2.98 and $3.50 values 
going at $2.29 yd.

HOW’S THIS OUTING FLANNEL
SPECIAL

Good grade Gingrhams 
groins: for ------17c yd.

SPECIE
While it lasts* Outing 
Flannels, 12 yds. for $1, 

limit 12 yds. to each 
customer

OIL CLOTH
Plain and fancies, best 
grade_____ ____33c yd.

One lot Fast Colored 
Pre Shrunk Imperial 
Chambray, sold at 35c 
yd. for 24c* yd.

SPECIAL
Blankets, Grey, $1.50 
values for_- —. 98c

Children’s Union Suits, 
Ecru color, szies 24 to 

34 35c

During this sale, no charges, no 
approvals’ no refunds.

BUY

NOW

THEY
MUST

GO

LOOK

A good one, Boy’s union 
suits, Hanes Brand to 
close out at 65c suit

Men’s Bleached Ribbed 
Union Suits, good weight, 
going at _____ 85c

LOOK

$1.95 Ladies’ Wash Dress
es $1.59

BARGAINS

GALORE

SALE OPENS 
SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 

16™ 9 A. M.

SPECIAL

Blankets Plaids and
Stripes, a good cotton
blanket, sizes 66 x 80 and
and 70 x 80( while theq last

$1.89 pair

SPECIAL

Men’s Work Pants, gen
uine mineral dye, while 
they last $1.29
Men’s Colored Hose, 25c 
grade He

NOTICE
During this sale ire will buy all 
of your Eggs at the highest mar
ket price in trade.

GOODS CO.
ROGRESSIVE STORE TEXAS

A dandy Hickory Stripe 
Coverall for the kiddies, 
sizes 1 to 8 reduced to—

79c pair

One lot Men’s Blue Den
im Overalls, good weight, 
while they last 85c pair.

One lot Children’s Coats, 
$4.95 values for $3.38

One lot Plain Georgettes 
$1.75 value for __ $1.19 yd.

W

\
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Paternal Hope*
A man looketh on his little on* 

“• *  being of better ho|>e; in him 
»*elf ambition la dead, but It hath 

resurrection in his son.—Tuppor

Think It Ovar
Some of the most worthy people 

in the world go unloved and unap 
predated because of their bad man 
ners.

Coming to 

Abilene

|)K. M KLLENTHIN

in Internal Medicine for the 
past fifteen years

ROAD BOND ISSUE

Continued from 4th page

Does Not Operate

Will be at 
Grace Hotel 

Tuesday. Noe. It 
Office hours: 1® i.n . to 4 p.i

Avoid Colds by 
Keeping Your 
Throat and 
Mouth Free 
from Gems!

One Day Only

No Charge for Consultation

89 cents
Mi 31 Solution

Mi 31 Solution is one of the strongest anti
septics that can be user! in the nose and mouth 
without burning or irritating the sensitive
tissues. Yet it kills millions of germs in a few 
seconds. Use it. It’s both safe and effective 
Sold only at Rexall Stores 

Pint

SHAW BROS. (.'REAM arriving on every train

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
BAIRD, TEXAS

I)r. Mellenthin is a regular grad
uate in medicine and surgery and 
is licensed by the state of Texas. 
He does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 

kuiney bladder bed wetting, 
catarrh weak lungs rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

Below are the names of a few 
of his many satisfied patients in 
Texas who have been treated for 
one of the above named causes:

Louis B. Shoeter, Yoakum. Tex.
Mrs. W. E. Schulte. Marion, 

Texas.
Mrs. R. P. Stewart. Rusk Tex
Mrs. Katie Sadue. New Braun

fels, Tex.
Theo. Schmedthorst. Otto. Tex.
T. H. Walston, Rosebud. Tex.
Mrs. E. E. Wiley. LeandeT, Tex.
Remember above date, that con

sultation on this trip will be fr^e 
and that this treatment is dif- j 
ferent.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

kddrcaa: 4SS1 W ad mini >t . 
Los Angeles, California.

2t

of the proponents of this project 
are asking too much of the citi
zens living outside of Districts No, 
1 and 4. They are asking you to 
permit them to use your propqfty 
as collateral and fasten a thirty 
year mortgage on your property, 
so as to enable them to boatow 
$1,000,000 to liquidate their in
debtedness,, which they sow have 
aga nst their districts.

The inducements offered the 
rural taxpayers, is to build about 
one hundred and fifty  miles of all 
weather roads, seems to us to be 
entirely insufficient to even grade 
and bridge said roads. I f  this be 
approximately true, then we will 
have to vote more bonds to finish 
and maintain these lateral roads, 
see ng that the State will not be 
under any obligations to assist you 
further, if this bond issue should 
carry.

Those living on these latteral 
roads are already paying a 4c tax 
for the benefit of the State roads, 
and they use them but little. This 
is unjust to them and you should 
urge and contend that you are wil
ling to pay this 4c gas tax, but you 
want the tax expended on your 
awn lateral roads, for your own 
benefit, and let those that are more 
interested n the cardinal roads, 
build and maintain them with this 
tax.

D,
A

C. Fulton. Mrs. Jack Linton, Abi
lene, Texas.

T 7

Pigs For Sale— Pure bred Duroc- 
Jersey Pigs for Bale. See or phone 
N. M. George.

Naas* Originated la War 
Aiuacs Is a name ofteu applied 

la the people of Autfralia and New
Eanland. says an article In Path> 
Adder Magazine. It originated dur
ing the World war. The Australian 
and New Zealund forces in the Brit
ish service were officially known- 
as the “ Australian-New Zealand 
Army Corps." In popular usage 
this name was shortened to “ An
zor,” being the Initial letters of 
the words composing the longer 
name.

RESPINOL
for Coughs and Colds, whooping Cough, 

Spasmodic Croups, Asthma and

Bronchitis

Momentous
The most significant feature In 

the history of un epoch Is the man 
ner It has of welcoming a great 
man . . . whet tier they shall
take him to he a god, to he h 
prophet, or what they shall take 
him to be? That is ever u grand 
question; by their way of answer
ing that we shall see, ns through 
a little window. Into the very heart 
of those men’s spiritual condition. 
—Kansas City Star.

W H E E L E R ’ S
“ The Drug Store With Class”

WE HANDLE A LL  THE LATEST M AGAZINES

The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PANGBURN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

Settlement in Lake
Midlake Is the name of a settle

ment located on a trestle about 12 
feet above the surface of Salt lake. 
About 30 persons livq lu the house* 
along the railroad track In this 
town in the middle of the lake.

. p Rawlings
. H. Morrison
J. T. Bledsoe

R. Donnely
c Clemmer

M. B. Gerder
J. H. Burkett
M. \\ oodward

W A N T  ADS

/

“A BAIRD INSTITUTION'
| P F i Lms,

N. P. SMITH. MANAGER

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

FREE D E L I V E R Y
BAS AS AS Sice Yellow Fruit Doz. 19c

TOMATOES* Fink LB. 10c

SPI DS Idaho Russets 10 LBS. 39c

LETTUCE Sice Finn Heads Each 5c

COMPOl 'SDSwifts Jewell 8 lb Pail $1.10

COMPOUND Swifts Jewell 10 lb Pail $2.10

FLOUR Our Special 48 lb Baa $149

FLOUR ( Every Sack Guaranteed 12 th Bag 59c

R iSINS / th Market day libs. 33c

(  OR \ No. 2 Primrose Each 14c

I N  O U R  M A R K E T
HAMS Country Cured 1 * or whole LB. 28c

CHILI Brick LB. 25c

SAUSAGE Mixed Per LB. 22c

ROAST Rib, from Baby Beef LB. 20c

BACON Smoked, the best Per LB.23c

FIGARO SALT M~ u ~
10 lb Can

W ANTED- -Good woman for gene-| 
ral house work, apply Mrs. F. E. 1 
Stanley. 48tf

FOR RENT Six room house. 3 
blocks from main street on high
way. $15 per month. See Sam 
Webb. Rt. No. 1 Baird. t f

Strayed or Stolen— 20 Bronze tur
keys, marked on right foot, hole 
in out-side web. Reward for in
formation leading to recovery.
H. F. Summers, care Mrs R. C. 
Dawkins, Admiral, Texas.

FOR SALE— One 250 egg incu
bator one hot water brooder, one 
4 burner oil range, one dinning 
table, one library table chairs and 
one 100 pound ice box. Team of 
young work horses and herness. 
Must be sold by Nov. 10th. J. L. 
Mauldin, Rowden Texas. 8-2p

FOR RENT — An electric floor 
waxing machine. See Ashby White.

48tf

Apartments For Rent— Call 62. 
Mrs. Ellen Foster. 46if

FOR SALE— My residence, 7 room 
11 house with 13 lots. C. M. Curry.

46-4p

FOR SALE SI Hi-powered Jersey 
Heifers, will calve soon. Dry wea- 1  
ther prices. J. N. Williams. 6-4

Cut Flowers For Sale— Beautiful | 
Chrysanthemums. Mrs. A. R. Kel- 
ton. 46-1

$20.00 Reward for return of open 
face Elgin watch, lost somewhere 
between Baird and Putnam or Put-| 
nam and my home in Cottonwood, 
short leather strap attached to 
ring. S. N. Strahan, Cottonwood, 
Texas. 46-4t

W ANTED— A big audience 
School Auditorium Friday 
Nov, 15th. to see ‘ ‘A Poor 
ried Man”  Play by Senior 
Baird High School.

at the 
night. 
Mar- 
< llat ;

SM ALL FARM W ANTED- 
able for general farming and 
ing. If you have a bargain 
me full description and price 
Baker.. Mena. Ark.

-Suit- 
dairy- 
write 

, John 
501 Ip

PIANO, sell cheap or trade for 
auto, P. O. Box 840, Abilene, Phone 
8247. 50-lp

Cottage For Rent— Suitable for a 
couple or small family. Has bath
room and garage. Otis Bowyer,

FOR SALE— My household goods. 
Mrs. L. E, Marshall, 4 blks west 
of Court House.

Piano For Sale— At a bargain. See 
R. R, Langston at Swinson’s Bar
ber shop.

Residence For Sale— All convein- 
ces. Suitable for two nice apart
ments. See H. Schwartz.

FOR RENT— Three room house
furnished, close in. See or phone 
Mrs. R. E. Hall, Phone 324.

LOST— A Shriners Pin in Baird 
Monday. Reward for return to E,

JU&.M ,'MaU „•  -

~ T — V

S

W risten’s
C A S H  S P E C I A L S  F O R  

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

All This Bill F o r$ 4 .94
TOILET PAPER, Scotts Tissue, 3 Rolls 
FRUIT SALAD, No. 2 can 
TOMATOES. No. 2 can, 3 cans 
YAMS, Home Raised, 10 lbs.
SPUDS, No. 1, White 10 lbs.
PEAS, Del Monte, Best No. 2 can, 2 for 
SUGAR, 10 tbs.
SYRUP, Rather’s Pure Cane, 1 qt. 
COFFEE* Wamba, 1 lb can
FLOUR, Cotton White, or Sun Bonnet Sue

24 R) sack
TOMATOE SOUP, 2 cans 
BAKING POWDER, Calmet, 1 tb can 
PEACHES, Choice Dried 
PEACHES, Large, Best

T O T A L ___ $4.94
This bill has been figured down to Bottom Price. 
Every article on this bill is staple merchandise and 
only the best grades are listed. Look it over. Phone 
it in if you like and we will deliver it to you. We have 
many other bargains for you. Pay our store a visit. 
For lack of space, we ouly quote you a few items here, 
but you will find them Red Hot.

COFFEE, Maxwell House 

MEAL, Cream
OATMEAL, Large Box, ,3 minute

3 lbs. $1.33 

24 tb sack 73c 
19c

BRAND, 
SHORTS,

100 tb sack $1.80
100 lb sack $2.10 

GRAPE FRUIT, Texas, Good ones, Each 5c
APRICOTS Gallon can 73c
PEARS, Del Monte No. 2 Can 32c
TAM ALAS, Ratliff's Can He
POTTED HAM, Armour's 

PLUMS,
8 Cans 23c

Gal. Can 59c

“On The
Broadway of America.’

Onr Motto-

VOLUME 42 BAH

I.N. JACKSON No.2
CALLAHAN CO. VOT
I. N. JACKSON NO. 2 ESTIM AT

ED AS MAKING 500 BBLS. 
DAILY

IN  O U R  M A R K E T
STEAK
STEAK, Hind Quarter 
BEEF RIBS,

LB. 25c
LB. 30c
LB. 19c

TURKEY’S, All Sizes, fat and fine LB. 20C
TURKEYS, Dressed and drawn

~~~ — • W W ---- -t |-
—  —  :-------

LB. 32c
I r i s i :

The oil field north of Baird be
came more firmly established last 
Sunday morning when the Camp
bell Oil company of Abilene drill
ed in the I. N. Jackson No. 2 for 
un estimated production of frqm 
500 to 750 barrells daily. The 
pay was struck at a depth of 1,- 
124 feet, with the top of the sand 
barely touched.

The well was reported yesterday 
as flowing steadily at better than 
20 barrels an hour .

1 he new well is about seven mi
les north of Baird on the South 
Hubbard creek and is surrounded b 
producing wells, the nearest being 
the Drew Beams, 1 1-2 mile* south
west. On the west is the Maggie 
Alexander, 2 1-2 miles on the nor
th the Dyer and Lones wells 2 
miles away and the Snyder wells 
2 1-2 miles. 

f
Three new locations have been 

made, one 300 feet south of the 
new well by Union Oil Co .and one 
300 feet east by Mid-West Ex
ploration Co. and the other lo
cation 2 miles north by F. W. 
Holder.

fH

There are 9800 acres in the 
Jackson tract and the following 
companies hold acreage:

Campbell Oil Corporation, Hum
ble Oil & Refining Co., Union Oil 
Co. of California. Mid-West Ex
ploration, The Texas Co. The 
Prairie Oil & Gas Co., Shell 
Petroleum Co., Gibson & Johnson, 
Drew Beams, Homer Peeples, F. 
W. Holder, Howard Petroleum Co., 
Wildman Oil Corporation, and it is 

i evident that drilling will be very 
\ active in this field. Some acreage 

is being sold at $100 per acre.
A  well was brought in on the 

Lones lease about 2 miles north 
of the Jackson, Tuesday, which is 
said to be making six million feet 
of gas and spraying oil and ano-< 
ther well about 5 miles east on 
the Diller ranch was brought in 
Tuesday and is making about 10 
barrels per day.

The Jackson well came in very 
unexpectedly and some 200 bar
rells of oil was waisted before 
the well could be capped to pro
vide storage. Yesterday morning 
the well had filled two 100 barrel! 
tanks and three 250 barrell tanks. 
This oil is of 41 gravity.

It is reported that the well 
on the Maggie Alexander tract 
just west of the original well 
would be brought in yesterday 
afternoon .

The development of this field 
would mean a great deal to Baird.

Car of Provision 
Sent to Buckner's 

Orphan Ho me

Rev, Joe R. Mayes .pastor of the 
Baird Baptist church, informs us 
that the car of provision sent to the 
Buckner’s Orphan Home by the 
Baptist people of Callahan county 
was valued at some $500. There 
were potatoes, fruits, chickens, in 
fact food products of all kinds, 
clothing, quilts, etc., included in 
the coatributioa.

This movement was fostered by 
the County Woman's Mission Un
ion and they wish to extend sin
cere thanks to all who contributed 
to the collection .

DISTRICT COURT W ILL  AD
JOURN SATURDAY

District Court will adjourn Sat
urday for the term. Court has been 
quite busy past week. Next week 
we will give n report of the court
'nr ‘ Sr term. —

- T — r

The following 

a complete expli 

their vote.— Edi

We, The Undersigned 
County Texas, Are In 
The Million Dollar Co\

F I  K S  T  A LL  WEATHER I 
We believe that this is a i 

county as a whole, a system o 
at all times, their trade towns 
to market their produce at t 
chance for a drop in market 
cation, repairs and depreciatio 
than if the same cars were ope 
of miles he travels each year 
he will pay on the road bonds, 
will result from Rood roads ins 
from each individual.
S E ( ’ ( )  N I) S267.000.00 FOR 

If the bond issue carries, 
the money in the construction 
oners Court, and these roads 
The Court has obligated itself t 
bonds to be taken up amount 
gravel roads, and the commiss 
leaves approximately $2000.00 
less than this sum per mile, 
to do the work, will not only g 
remain in Callahan County. 
T H I R D  $1,067,000.00 w on  

The State will pay foy on 
will, after retiring present bom 
of roads without cost to the < 
F O U R T H  NO ADVANTAGE 

It has been stated by somi 
to pay their indebtedness. If 
tricts Nos. 1 and 4 will have t 
of whether we want it or not, i 
a short time State-wide bonds 
standing indebtedness of the c 
and the rate of tax necessary 
bond issue is defeated, and tl 
will he refunded and those dis1 
will continue to pay on the Co 
other communities in voting th 
F I F T  H SEVENTY < BN I 

Expert accountants, who' 
the hundred dollar valuation v 
can believe that the total valua 
mature. Any additional increa 
to raise the interest and bond 
a much less rate of tax per hu 
county another pipe line carr: 
year. The Charter has alre 
add very materially to the tot 
S I X T H  PROGRESS OF C 

We believe that with the 
years until a tax of much les.‘ 
been claimed by some that a ta 
Anyone that can figure, in a i 
in less than twelve years, and i 
of experts is that seventy cents 
to that much pains.

Counties are very much li 
around us are building good ro 
their homes. Very few peopli 
and necessities than other eou 
progress and he a better place 
with us and a belief that a Coi 
to want to see Callahan Count

CLYDE
D. P. Hollis
E. G. Hampton 
C. Q. Armstrong 
Tom Barker
F. S. Bouchett 
M. A. Burleson 
H. A. Jones
A. Petty
G. L. Walker 
Edd L. Caper ton
L. M. Barr
CROSS PLAINS
Tom Anderson 
Paul Harrell 
John Barr 
Roy Carmichael
M. Kohlmao 
Marion Harvey
SL H. Weetenaaa 
F. A. Lana 
W. A. Hackaby 
T. B. Elder *
W. R. Wagner, Jr, 
T. J. Bruce 
L. Breeding 
W. M. Wright 
W. J. Brown 
E. R. W’agner
H. A. Dubey
J. A. McGowen 
H. J. .ludloff 
J I . Pm th

■ t o . R. R
A. M. Wi 
W. D. Spi 
L. M. Bro
K. F. Nic
F. R. Am 
E M. Na 
Sam Sike:
L. Lawsoi 
R. Q. Eul 
W. B. Str
B. A. Mo< 
J. Walter
w. w. w.
C. V. Aik.
G. R. Erv 
Virgil V. 
Oakie Lex
R. B. Met 
Taylor Be 
C. 1. Pow
S. F. Bon. 
F. E. Mi 
A. R. Clai 
John Bryi 
Tom Bryi 
C. A. Late 
E. C. Nee 
C. D. Bail 
W A. M 
L. Lutgen 
S. t\ Bari 
Drevi Hil

(/
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